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NINE PERSON WEIlIE IN.rt1RED wben an autll and a strret c r coJUrtrd In front
headquarters. 521 S. Wabash avenue. Chlea,o. hellda, nJ,hl. P
1\1'
rtd 0 I'" thl'
El above the fire ,ot an efeful as thef wa&ehed f iremen battle a blue wIt! II .larted

,aIOline tank expfcdcCl .fter tne crub.

Hiss' Wife Denies
Spy Ring Dealings
NEW YORK (iP)-Mrs, Priscilla
Hiss, prim and determined in detense of her husband, testified
yesterday that she never had any
part in piping stat I; crets to a
pre-war Russian spy rinl:.
In a low, even v ' ice, she backed
up the denial of her husband,
AleeI', that he ever sold out his
former hleh stale department Dffice to the Soviet Union.
Clad In a gr en dress. Itraw
hat and WhIte aloveG, Ml'S. Rls~
was on the witness stand for the
second day al the federal perjury
trial ot her 44-year-old husband.
Whittaker 'Chambers, former
courier lor the spy rlng, charged
that Hiss gave him stale department secreh after Mrs, Hiss copIed them from orlelnal documents.
Hiss denied ever (Ii ving secrets
to Chambers and said he had not
seen him Since Jan. I, 1937. Because ()f these denials, a New
Y<rk grand jury last December
indicted Hiss on two perjury
counts.

FBI Repar1s' 0ust
37 lEe Workers
"I

Bendix Aviation Worken Vote to End Strike·
SOUTrH BEND, IND, (,q» - Em- ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -ployes ot the Bendix Aviation cor- told by their . prealdent, Stanley reaUIDe operation bnJnedlate1.,.
poration plant ended their 10- Ladd, tbtt an o.areellent reached The,. said tlie ariatJon equJpWeek-old strike' late yesterday by at Wuhlnf'On ~dly' by union IDent depal1ment 'could not re• vote tOf more than 25. to 1.
and company ofUelait w.. '\falr open before FrIda,., bowever.
James McEwan, chairman of the
"
The strike involved about 6,100
bargainine committee of local I, and workable.
Terms of the production workers.
United Aut 0 mob II e Worker. aareement were presented to tbe
The agreement deals with the
(CIO) , said tije vote in a .acret meeUnf.
three polnts at Issue whicb led
ballot on a formal reeolution to
The Wuhln,wn coDference had to the strile .on April 20.
end the strike WII 2,831 to 110. been lft'I~ecI b)' 8ec:retat'7 of
One was the discharee of 47
The leeret ...Ue' came after All' S)'IIlIDlton. The lleCretary en- workerl in the brake shoe delII1ion memben had
the tered the dlapute beca\JIC' Bendix partment for an IUeged slowdown.
barralnlnr oommlUee'. reeem- manufactures vital perU tor plane The o~hers were production prolIIenda&lon that 1M ItI1ke lie en,I..., bald.. auto .partl,
cedure~ and a union demand for
eDded.
0.,.., ....... ........ withdrawil of a dam.,e suit filed
Belore the), VOMG the), were , ........... ., tie ...., ..... by the compall¥.
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Coplon Jury Und cid d
WASHINGTON iIl'I-Tbe Judith
Coplon Jury rilled to reach a verdict last nl&ht after ~hberatin&
for nearly 11 hours and was locked
up In a !)Gtel until 8 'a,m. (Iowa
time) today when it wlU again
try to decide whether the former
aovernment girl is lUilty ot e,plonag .
Tbe ellbt men and lour wom en Juron !,luH for Ute nl,lIt
abortl, after 'he., h. d received
further Instructions from Federal Jud,.e Alberi 1.. Revea on
the Que tloll of "Intent" involved In 'he h"o-eount IndJetment cblrpnc M1 Coplon with
ateallnt lecret FBI 'oe1Ullenta
for transmJsalon &0 "'" Soviet
U

Reeves told the jur&r that uln_
tent" usually is jud,ed by Ihe
actions and the speech ot an Indivldual.
The government charges that
she fUched the documents for
the purpose of handing them over
to Valentin A. Gubitchev, her
self - proclaimed Russian boy
friend .
Several excerpts or "data slJps"
based on secret reports in the
FBI files were tound in her purse
when sbe was arrested with Gubitchev in New York March 4.
One eOUJIt accuses ber of
l teaUI\I' the doc\Unenta with the
intention of InJurlq tbe United
State. and aldtn, a rorelrn power. 'Ole other merelf accuscs
her of steaJlnt the covernment
})apen.
Before the jury came in Defense Attorney Archibald Palmer
once again moved unsuccessfully
lor a mistrial. ThroLlihout Reevcs'
instructions the turbulent lawyer s houted objections.
Miss Coplon sat quietly durin,
the proceedJnas. Whlle the jury
was deliberatin" she walked
about the courtroom and acijacent
corridors carrylnl a myst~ry
story , "Pearls Bef<;re Swine," in
her hand.

WASHINGTON
The hot e
lut nJaht paued I trilnmed-down
ver Jon ot Pr dpnt T nwn',
multl-btUion dollu hou~ll1i bill after once remOVln" then r storin ,
th. uybon on public howing.
The fin.al vot~ by thp t nit.
nerve-worn rep ent.ativea wa.
U, to In. A ml,hty ahou ...ent
up from Ule D mocralle & e a.
e
the vote wa announCi d.
upportin the bill on Im,,1
,
pissale were 193 Democrat. 3.
on
a'::em : .
were 131 Republicans
nd 1\4
1'] III L ( P
II ll)nkia's ommunist polirr u d Democra1l.
I . iug tn (IU tion a Y IIti 'an diplomat a uree cl
to
All el,bl of Iowa'. rept en- I
pnk lIlan
id :rl', jl'rda . '
tatl
vei4'd &I.lp , lb.e holUinc
'I'h11 ill Ono, nl Id' cr I ,."
""lice (or ibl ' tnter d th!1 car of bilL
The senate pa. I'd thl" bill on
thl' Re,'. beno 1'fl YtroJioo, ('onn lor and charge d'arlai
in Aprll 21 by a b7 to 13 vot . FIOJI
Ihe papal DlII'i,llun' "pr . lind made him tlriv to polief' head- outcome ot lh bill Will be decldIJllllrt l' T
fit I-o!iil', !iloy kin,
- -- - - ed In a confer nee cOlJ\JT\il I!l

Coerce Papal Diplomat Il~:~I1:!~

1"" lill Y IIi ht

Unity Bill B d,

Says

OOy r

WASHIN .T N 'm - Former
Prcsldcnt Hl'rb rt lIo.c vl'r w TI rt
nconar s ye tl'rdAy th t the
at -approvt'd arDled [on°l' unifi cation bill would be "dane rOU i
10 the country." He hlOt d it
miehi lead to a military diet torship
W \t

create

1/

chairman for Ihe joint

chi fs of ~t3ft. II SOlid th chair·
man w ' uld hav such rank and
power that he could "override
respon~lble CIVil officials."
Hoover t est I fIe d before the
house arm d
rVlces cDmmHt
which I consld ring lhe bill to
tllhlen uniflcati~ n and lIve new
powers to the ecretary oC defense.
The bill d veloped llrgely from
recommendation by H 0 0 v r "
commission on r rganltatlon or
the executive branch
Hoover made clear that he considers the idea of an Independent
chaIrman tor the JOlDt chiefs a
sound suggestion, But such an
officer, be saId, sMuld be only a
presldlnl official who would report to the defense
cretary
without authority or power to
make decisions.
Under lhe sena te bill , the chairman w( uld serve as pnnc1pal military adviser to the President and
the defense seareatry.

* * *

An InfQrrn~d V til' n source In
Rome said the Vatican expec 111
diplomatiC Im~ with Praf\le to
be vered l oon by the Cz ch lOV·
ernment.
Th ha.nd-wrHlq- on the wall,
It wa. a d. was the rf'tf'nt ('ommunl. t eh.rcf' that M If Vero.
lil)o, I the "mind behind Ih
ntl It t
acUvltie
01 the
ehurch."
Vatican aouret bel1eve -the rllptllr mlaht be brought about by
"immobihotina and IDeelng" Mql1'.
Vprolino the way Catholic bishop
were silenced by forblddlnc their
movement and interl rlne
Itb
church funcUons.
The church aour
m I Pf"I
...
tbe
lerh
., lost " tb vi I tlon of
rlrb of a diplomat."
Thp new development hl,hllghtd another day In the lipreading
chun:h-&lale strife, H alao wal
di ~ c1o: cd that Commurust luthoritie have beaun censorm, sermona of C tholle bishops and Imp lne a (I e on any who try to
critiCIze the government.

'Stop-U't!ap' Measure
Passes House Vote

WASHINGTON till - The ho e
11,1 nf,hl p.ssed Ind
nt to the
..nate. ",top-,ap" rt! olutlon ,IvIn, ,ovPi'nmtf)t ~encle. Imou/lh
funds to OPf rate aMu the Illc.1
year ends It mldnl,ht today.
With 'Ix re~lar money bills
.UU to reaeb the Whit House,
the bouae voted to let the allencle. continue pr nt lpendlnl
rale. throulh July 31. All appr~priatlon bills pr 811mllbly will be
passed by then.
The chlm~r .lao Ipproved I
comprom
vtrl\on of the lrf JUry-pottDttlce departmtnt eppropprl.tlon. The Mnale may act on
both the permanent Ind "stop,ap" bill today.
The house Ictlon on money
bllh carne I I Sen. Harry Byrd
CD-Va) warned tax revenue. have
dropped alarm1nalY. He predicted
th'C ,overnmenl wlU be '1.5-':'11Uon In the red' by the close of
the fuca! year.

'Lothario' to Write Lewis Plans UMW
Books for Women Strike Strategies
CHICAGO CJP)-Slgmund En,el,
lucre - Iovine Lolharlo who has
woo d million. trom the ladles,
says he's gOing to lell w<.men
how to keep their money (rom
th clutches of confidence men.
But the ladies will bave to part
with some money to find c ut.
Engel, In jail on a charae of
bilking Mrs. Reseda Corrilln, •
Chicago widow, of 58,700, said
yesterday he la ,olne to tell all
in lOme baoks he plans to write.
There'll be a volume on "hDW to
recognize confidence me"," he
said.

Hoover, Vinson Chat Before Session

five Testify Against
Hawkeye Lumber
At NLRB Hearing
Representatives of the national
labor relations board finished a
two-day heuin, at the Johnson
county courthouse yesterday on
charges of unfa.ir labor practices
broulht by a Cedar Rapids union
aealnst the Hawkeye Lumber
company, Iowa City.
Harry Wilford, unJon representative, said the charges involved the alle,ed . lay-off of
Charles Smlttl, a former lumber
company employe who Is now an
Iowa City alderman.
Smith and fDur other former
employes of the lumber company
were caUed as witnesses to ~ up
port . charges of discriminatory
labor practices brought aplnst
the company by local 238 of the
AFon-'s chauffeurt ' and teamsters' union, Cedar Rapids.
Wilford said the Iowa City firm
was chareed with unfair labor
practices as far bac~ as Sept. H.
1948, whell Smith and the four
others were allegedly laid ott for
jo4tin, the unioo.
the lumber company e1a~d
the five men were discharged because of a seasonal business slump.
Jud,e Charles 1.. Fer(Ul:on,
NLRB examiner from Washlngton, D,C., said results of the bearIng will not be announced until
teltiinohY baa been examined at
the Waahln,ton omc••

Eight low~ns
Vote Against
Truman's Bill

Says Commun,s t P0 IeIce

EI Passengers View Fire in Street

Baruch May Lose
Advisory Position

1

lao

SAN
NelS 0
Police milht have thrown the whole
book of tra ic ~It.tl o ns at Richard BI
Til
had him cold lor.I_-8 ckin, In auto jnto I busy IntercliDn. to- llittin, a poliC4!man With his fender, I .-Cr.shln, Into a
ta I and pu, hln II into anoth rear. t.-Vlolatln, pedestriAn rilbtof-w l Y, 5.-Gnln& IhrouCh ..... top sian blclcwattU,
But Tra fic Patrolman Edward Marliruoo. the DDe ho wu
hit, k~,t hi ("lIat:on book In his pocket.
Rirh I'd Bat is I ye 1'1 old H~ Itaned the car wben his
mothrr, Mrs. Patriel aale:, lett hllll aLoo. in It while she shop~
Bate. bet," me San Fr n(')5<:o'l youn, 5t trl(flC viola r.

yrASH.NGTON{N)-The United
bluntly ,,~ected yt!ater~ay
an '(tempt . b, the Chln~se ,ove, nment to block trade between
Communist China and the westSOUT}! BEND, IND. (,q» - A ern world.
jUry of three women and nine
men df'liberated only ten minutes Skretary 01 State Dean Acheyesterday afternoon bffore ac- son told a news conference he
Quittin/!" Robert 0, Noble, 30, Iowa understood the British wer~ takIne a more extrtme position than
City, of reckless homicide.
Noble Is assistant secretary of this coliD~ , This appea.red to be
bprne. ,out by London dlp1.omatic
the SUI alumnl association.
sources, who sild they ~Ueved
The cbar~e was made a,alna' i Brltlih note, to be d~lIvered
him In the death Ilf Marie Du1 de
pres, IS-year-old St. Mar,.'a col- tDdar,may inc u a warnlnl that
16"e student who was killed b.,- Britain is "pt@a redto . use1\lrce,
..
it necessaty, to p!IOtect her merNoble'S car while crosSin, a
highway near tbe Notre DaIIIe chant s))lppln, In Chinese coastal
Dame football ,.me In 194'7.
wjlters.
Noble also is , under Indlc:tment
The two wutern powers conon the same charlie in tne death sulted on tIle order of the Niof J oseph A. Hailer, 20 of Los t1!)D~~ IOvetnment dosln, 1,500
AnI!~le5. a Notre Dame' student. miles of ' Chinese ooasUlne last
WASHINGTON (JP)-The White
Miss Despres anlt, Hailer were SundlY.
House indicatf'd yesterday that
members of a g~oup run down by
------Bernard M. Baruch may no longNoble's car. TWD other sutdents
er hold Ule presidential advisory
were injure d and two sisters from
role he has exercised unDfficially
Mishawaka. Ind" Ann and 'M ary
,
over the past three d~ades.
Lentine, riding in Noble's car, also
It said he we. "badly informed"
were inju red as it hit a utility
"
in his charge that the administrapole after strik.ing the studeflts.
tion Is takina a "needless gamble"
The sisters have filed civil slIlts WASHINGToN {JP) - Chairman with the nation's security by
against Ndble askine a total of David E. Ullenthal of the Itomic bottlinl up a total mobilization
~33 ,OOO da mages,
ener" comrnbiion discloaecl yes- plan drafted lor instant use if
At the trial, whleh Itarle4 terday that 17 atomic workers war comes.
June 20, state'. wimcuea &ea- have. beeq rired a~ a result of
This sharp rebuke was issued
tlfled NOble w-. drlvtnr at hlItt "dero,atory" information turned at a news conference by an aide
.peed and on tbe lett alele of up .by .nil Investi,aton.
to President Truman, He said the
Two Dthers hired lor short- President himself would have
tbe road.
Noble himself denied hf was term jobs were relealed under the more to say on lhe matter at his
driving fast or on the Wron, side aame cltcqmatances, he &ald.
news conference today.
o! the highway. He testified goHowever, Li1Ienthll added In a
Ing "probably about 45" miles an letter to 1'" ..nate-hoUle atomic
Britain Calls Conference
hour,
. "watcbdot' committee:
"ot thf!le 3D ca.es, none in- To Combat Dollar Crisis
Woman Commits Suicide volved uplona,. or suspicion of LONDON !II'! - The labor gov.splonl,e."
ernment, facing an increasingly
At North Liberty Farm
The letter Hid only one case serious economic and financial cri'The body of Mrs. Lewis R. I~volved ' ''reasonably well - co~ sis, last night called a conference
Turecek farm wife was tound at firmed evidence of memberihlp In of finance ministers from all over
her far~ home tvJo miles nDrth or aaaoelaUOII with the Commun- the British commonwealth to meet
here in mid-July.
of 'West Liberty at 6 p.m. yes- ist part)'."
The conference will consider the
lerday by members of h~r family.
UU.nthll ~tt Chllrman BrlShe had committed suicide at en McMahon (D-Coan) that the steady drain on British eold and
about 3:30 or 4 p,m., accordlna to 39 fired or relelled workers were d.o llar reserves, the world recesCO\lOty Coroner Georee Callahan, amoo, .,00& who had been sion which bas caused • drop in
The method 011 suicide was not Ifinted "emerpacy" clearance for British ,expQrts, and the damage
diSclosed.
work On secret data in connec- done by persistent reports that
The body was broulht to Oath- tlon with the atomle profram the pound sterling is to be deout's Funeral home last nllht.
Without a f\lU-.cale nu probe. valued.
Sta~

lair. bot aDd laumli today.
ShOtN'a ~. Hlqh todcry '5. low
75. T..-day'. IaI.;Il II. low ,'-

Po ice Respect Age, Skip nckets

Nationalist Bombers
Raid Shanghai, Hit
Crowded Tenements
SHANGHAI (If') - Chinese Nationa1J9t he;vy bombers made
~elr first raid on Shlnghal yesterday. 'f'll'Il reports were that
two Chinese lY~re killed Ind possibly 100 oth!!r. Injured in the
populous northern district.
At least two four-fDglne Liberators flew In low Ind leisurely.
They ilnored machlnegun fire
trom the jp'ound and dropped
sUclu of bombs In the crowded
Chapel dJ.trlct 01 tenements and
factories ,
,They seem:t d to be aimlng at
the railroad yards around Shanghai's north 's tatl6n In Chapel. If
so, their aim was poor. The
bombs fell to ' the northeast into
the Jtenemen~ district.
. (These raids, prevlowly made
by fighter plE\.nu, are to enforce
the NatlonaUst order closing
Shanghai and other Oommunist
ports. The United Stales yesterday advised the Chinese ,overnment it would not recoenlze the
order. The British are expected to
take a similar s\and.)
Authorltles roped off the area
and would aUow none to enter.
Police and soldh,h due victIms
out of wrecked bulldinas and
houses. Hosl'itills reported they
knew of fwo dead and many were
seriously injured.
'
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House Okays .Housing
Program~ 228 To 185

WASHINGTON (AP ) -Foes bf the Taft-Hartley act 8ur·
rendered yesterday in their fight to set rid of that labor law
tbis year.
The senate debate appeared to be rushing to a conclusion with
the entire program of Sen. IWbert Taft (R-Ohio ) generally expected to prevail. The senate unanimously &greed to vote on the
program today.
'
Labor leaders made it clear that
they prefer to keep the TaftJJarUey act unchanged, and use
lL as a campaign iswe ln 1850,
rather than accept the Taft protram for "improving" the law.
Sen. ScoU Lucaa of Dlbtols,
!be Democratic leader, predJeled a pre51denUai veto If the
"aU bill should PAIl the .eaate and house.
• It was generally conceded that
the bill may never reach the
White HOll se. The hou ~e has been
In a stalemate on labor legislaUon and any senate bill may be
pigeonholed by the house labor
committee.
. AFL President William Green
asked the senate to defeat the
Truman administration 's amended
labor bill. He declared that by
writing 60- day emergency Injunctions into It Tuesday, the senate had made the measure "absolutely unacceptable" to labor,
In a. subsequenl .tatement,
Green sa.id tha.t "labor will
never swallow the InJunction."
But he also declared .. thI. I. not
the end of la.bor's flcb' to r~
peal fhe Taft-Rvtle,. ac"" and
that la.bor sights are trained on
!be 1950 elections.
e[o President Philip Murray
Issued a [imilar statement, makIng clear that organized labor has
given up hope of knocking Injunctions out of the labor law
this session, but ls determined to
concentrate on the election of a
frlendJier congress next year.

The Weather

WHlTE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
W.VA. Art - John L. Lewl. held I
two-hour strike atratelO' meeting
with district offlclilis 01 the Unlted Mine Wor~ rs yeaterday.
Lewis held truitLes:s bargaining
seuion. throulbout the day with
representatives 01 northern I nd
Western bltumlnous mines and off1c:tala 01 the U.S. Steel corporation,
owner of many 10-caUed captiV'e
pits.
He Ifreed to meet' with them
today In In effort to write a wa,e
al1'Hment before the present contf1tet explrts at mldnlCht tonllht,
but neither side held out hope
the deldlock would be broken.
Despite the .t.lemat.. Ge~rge
H . Love, prealclent of thi! Pittaburgh COIlIolJdaUon C!)Ij company and chief operator ~pokCll
man, doubud Lewta would call
the 'miners out when their annual
10-day v~ltion ends July 5.

Transporl Tie-up
To Gel Concilia,or
DES MOINBS till - Gov. William S. Beard.ley .-Jd y_terda,.
he will name a concllJator todlY
to handle nelOliations between
.melcer workers and the Des
Moinel Railway com~ .
Company o(fJctala and dJvlsion
"1, Amalpmatfd Aaaoc:latloo of
Street, Eledrie Railway and 1I1ot:lr
Q->ach emplayea ot .Americi
(AIL) accepted a last-minute
proposal Tuesday to work with a
concllJator.
Beardaley'l auuestion that be
appoint a conclllator forestalled
a strike ~ I few hours ~fore
stnetear and curb11nen were to
come to a standaWJ, lea vine 150,
000 ~ without transportation
faclliUu-

Impede_ Nationalization
Of IritiIh Iron, Steel

REUEIlT Boova ( ....h&) ....... to talk .... th &eD. Carl VIaMa
(D-Ga) .,eatel'd., Wae Ule fermer prealdellt ...4 the . . . . . . . . .
serv:Cle. eollllllittee It ...uld be ..daa&...... to the eeaatn" to en·
ate a ebalrmaa for &be JolDt elder. of ddt of u.. &nIIed ...n- u
propoeed bJ Ule 'l'raaaIIl ...mln .....'Io.. VinMa Ie .......... &be

LONIJOlf (W) - '111. bowe 01
lords threw a monk., wrench last
IlIIbt mID the Soe1allst PUIIfUIlt'. ttforta to nattoual1ze the
Iron and Iteel IDdUltr1 before
out year'. ~ election.
The rebellioua peen voted to
keep the IDdUItIT m the haacII
of pmrale eata'pr1Je, at 1eut UD.

ho1ll8 11'0",

til a!tc the tItIctioIL.

IU ..... . - '

~~~~

where sllJhI dJcrerence~ wlll b.
Ironed Ollt.
For a couple houri it appearec1
Mr. Truman mlahL be denied thl.
first major vic lory for hIS domestic prOll'lm that he calls the fair
deal,
ShorUy after their tempor ry
defeat, the administration fora
re.alned control, ami wiflly defeAted mendment..
One of the would have cllt out
the tarm hou.tn, section of the
biU. 'fhl, 10 162 to 14 •
~fer th temporar7 vlotory
of the oDponenla of publl bOll.lftt', Ute bou b, a vol e v I
had aJashe4 th number of Ilub
I c 4welUnCI trom lhe 1.0 _ li_
lion Mr. Truman »ktd to 310.,
.... an4 &he rearl nubl ~b tor ten.
, fro
of
""-mUllon to U08-mIUJon.
That made the house bill C'on.
form with the trtwnlng the senate ,av. the m ure b re tha~
body p
d It.
Admini,trltion men "redlded
the mea..ur
complete with publle houlln" .lum cl,.,. n
od
farm houl.ln, a
Will b stnt
to the White Hou b, th w kend.
Major divlsloos of tbe hou i
bLU passed today In lude:
1. A live feu him ct
~
pro,ram, with one-thud CJf the
cost to be met by the fed :ral iOVrrnmmt and thll balance by loc I
communities.
The bLU authorize
I-billla"
in loans and S500-mJIUon in If '" •
to states and local public badlE"
for this program. lum clear ne
provtaons of the ,nat pas "d
~ J11 are 1.h ,me.
I. Pederal conlrf"..tkNI lIP to
$Joe-mUlion
year for 40 YCH
to enable construction. throu I
local bOUlln, authorill • of 10,~
000
pubUcly-owned
dwelling
unJt5 In six year •.
Mr, Truman alked tor 1.0 0,0
unlta in seven ye s, With "nu;1
fedel'll rent subsidies a 1 -tO~
lrullion. Bui the sena e anil I,oust
both decided to cut. the Pre I~
dent's program. This IIctlon ot
the &eoate and hou e blUS now
have the came rlgure.
J_ A three-part nSZ.5-mUUon
tarm hnusin, program 'I'hl' fir
part calli ter 311-year loans at not
Ulore than four perc nt mler , t.
The loans would be avallable to
owners of seil-:>u.sta.lDin8 f
who were otherw~e unable to bnance adequate housmg.

If'"

Russ Stall Opening
Of Berlin's Elevated
BERLIN tm-The Soviel-controlled ra.11way management ye.gterda,. delayed IndefiOltely r-elumptiotl of traftic over Berlin's
elevated railway system, dhnApted for more than a month by a
.trike of west Bertin railro.-d
worken.
The .lrtkers returned to their
jobl Tuetday, and let t runs over
the elevated system were ma~
yeatert!ay. The raUway m anagement Issued a atAtement late ~_
terdey t ayine teamc would be rewmed today. Then the state.m~t

was retracted.
A new statement

wu

iasued

117m, more teIt runs would be

m~. today but that tratfic collld
not be rsumed because of er- t
damqe cloDe to the I7Jiam dllfm. tbe five-week walkout of 15,J
000 warken.
l'ioaIl:f, bo,..".... the Soviecontrolled railroad management
prambed W8terft officl1lls tbey
would ,et the elevated syst~

rl.lllDiDl 1'rida1.

111 ,
1

. J. .6u
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,DiMa,ggio's 2 Homers Top BosoI, 9-7
Hits 3rd Homer
In Two Games:

Hawkeye Golfer Rests at NCAA Meet

BOSTON (AP)-Joltlng Joe DiMaggio pounded out two home
runs yesterday to spark the New
• York Yankees Lo a thrilling ' 9-7
triumph over the Boston Red Sox
before 29.563 fans.
DiMaggio. who played his first
game of the season Tuesday night
and led the Yanks to a 5-4 triumph over Boston with a two run
homer. hit for the circuit with two
on in the fifth and with tbe bases
empty in the eighth.
His eighth inning blast. off Lefty
, Earl Johnson, turned out to be the
winning blow. TIle Yanks added
another run in the ninth when
Phil Rizzuto beat out a bunt with
the bases loaded.
The Red Sox at one time led 7-1.
, Lefty Joe Page. who sav~
Tue&day night·s game. pitched the
final three innings and allowed
. only one hit to gain credit for his
~ ixth victory. He has lost three.
j New York .. .. . ,,' . 100 030 SJI-9 10_. 1
nO,lc.. . .. .... . .. .... 420 100 000-7 10 1
Byrne. M.rsban (I) Sbu (6).

P.,.

,

r. J nnd Berra, Silvera. (2); Kinder,
Uugh.0....llL (6), E. John.on (8) and Tebbett •. .-S: NY-J. D~ arr lo (2); DOS

.

Palmer Paces
NCAA ,Golfers;
Carlson Bows

r

Wlrepbot.)
-SlepbeDI. WP-Pa,e ; LP-E. Johnson. GOLFERS TAKING A REST after first round matches In the NCAA tourney at Ames are. left to rla'ht.
Skip Carlson, Iowa. Dick Turner and Bo Wininger. both of Oklahoma. A &. M, and Leo Hauser. Michlgan. Carlson wa~ the only Hawkeye goiter to quaIHy for matcb play. Qualityln, rounds were stretched
Schroeder Rallies, Wins over ~wo days due to rain. Carlson lost to Turner in the opening round of match play. 4 IlJId 3.

Wimblc don Se":'i-Fihal

WIMBLEDON. ENG. (ill - Te·r-.
riflc Ted S chroeder of LaCrescenta.
Calif.. uncc.rked another of his
whirlwind r allies yesterday and
carried America's hopes into the
finals of the Wimbledon tennis
championshi p by downing Eric
Sturgess of South Africa, 3-6. 7-5,
5-7, e-1, 6-2.
The 27-year-old U.S. Davis cup
star will square 'away in the center court title match tomorrow
against chunky Jaroslav Drobny
of Czechoslovakia. whom he beat
in straight sels in one previous
match.

(AP

Gar'ver Sets Down,(hisox, 1-0

CHICAGO (AP )-The St. Louis Browns llsed a 1-0 vicWASHINGTON (JP)-Carl Scheib
tory here yester'day to sweep a two-game series from the Chicago White Sox. Dick Kokos ' eighth inning single decided a pitchers' snapped a personal 6-game losing streak and posted his third
battle between Ned Garver and
victory ,O'f the season last night
Billy Pieree.
as the Philadelphia Athletics de-

One of Pierce's four bases on
balls £et up the only run of the
game. Johnny Sullivan. who scored
the winning run in St. Louis' 7-6
victory Tuesday night. walked to
open the eighth.
Gerry Priddy sacriCiced. and
" Kakos singled Sullivan to seal
THREE-I LEAGUE
Pierce's sixth setback in pitching
Evansville 2. Decatur 1
Davenporl 7. Springfield 4 (second game) the route for the first time this
Waterloo 6, Quincy 1
season.
Davenport l,~ . Spcinj(lIeld ~ wpt game)
The White Sox. held to five hits
Terre Haute 3, Danville 1
by Grover. dldn't get a runner
past second base in falling to within five and a half games of the
last place Browns.
Sf. Loul. . .......... 000 000 010-1 5 e
Chleaco ............. 000 000 000--0 6 0
"ENDS FRIDAY"
Qarver anel LoUar; Pierce and. Wheeler.
MATINEt 35c
NITES 41c
JUNE

I~UYSON .
PERRY COMO
JUDY GARLAND
LENA HORNE
GENE KEllY
MICKEY ROONEY
ANN SOTHERN

TOM DRAkE
CYD CHARISSE
BETTY GARIETT
JANET lEIGH

Delroill-Ind'ians Split,
'Newhouser Winner
CLEVELAND ~JP) - Hal Newhouser limited the Cleveland Indians to six hits last night as
Detroit's Tigers won a 4-0 victory in the lirst game of a twilight-night doubleheader.
It was Newhouser's 10th vicMry against six defeats. The Tigers pounded foUl' Cleveland hurlers for 12 blows. Gene Bearden
was the losing pitcher.
In the second game the Indians
ralUed in the ninth inning and
scored six run~ to defeat the Tigers, 8-7.
(Flrsl Game)
Delroll ............ .. 022 000 000-4. 120
Cleveland
. .. ... ..... 000 000 --.0 6 0
Newhounr and SwUt; Bearden, Gar.1. (4). Pu,e (6). Zoldak (S) aml He,an. LP-Burden.
(Seeond Game)
Delroll . ... ... ... . .. .000 070 000-7. 1
Cleveland . .. .. . . .... .000 200 006-8 7 0
Gray. TrOUI (9). and Roblnoon: Feller.
Benlon (5). P..plah (7), Gromek (9) . aDd
lIe,ln. Treoh (9). HRS: Del-Werl.; Cle-

.':;;~:::;;:~;;;;;;;;v;e;r;no;n;,;w:p;-;G;r;om~'~k;'~1~,p~':Tr~o~u~I.:_,
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Scheib Hurls A's
Past Senators, 7-4

MAJOR
Stiiiii/itiit!
NATJONAL LEAGUE
W

L

PeT.

Brooklyn ........ n
25
.fiZ1
SI. Louis .. .. .... 40 26 .006
Philadelphia ..... 31 92 .ri3G
Bolton ., ......... SO
R2
,r,29
New Vork .... ... Sl 92 .1108
CI n olnna.tl ... . .•. 2'7
97
.(22
Pilllhurrb ....... 26 RB
.400
Cblea,o ........ . 25 42 .31&
VESTERDAY'S SCORES

feated Washington. 7-4.
Scheib was hammered for 11
hits. including a .bome run and
triple by Eddie Stewart, but was
lifted to triumph by the A's 4run seventh inning outburst after
the Senators had tied the score
at 3-3.
GB
Philadelphia accumulated eight
hits off five Washington pitchers,
with Ferris Fain and Mike Guerra
collecting two hits each.
Phlladelpbla ...... .. 000 III 4_7 81
Wasbln,lon .... . ... 100 0<12 01&-4 11 ~
Sebelb

Pltllbur,h 7. Clnefnnatl S
Brooklyn ~, PhiladelphIa I (nl~ bt)
SI. L~u" 7. ~hle.,o 4 (nl,bI)
TODAY'S PITCU£RS
BOlton at New York -

and

Oue.rn.;

Scarborou,h,

Welterolb (5). 01111. (G), Haorner (8),
Welk (9) and Evan •. Dll-Wa.b-S1ewart.
LP-UlIIle.

New York 9. Boston S

(2)-Volselle

and EUloli (0-1) VI. Behrman (3·0)
and Xennedy (~-O) .
Clnolnnatl al Plttlbur,h-Fox (4-6) VI.
Chamber. (2-1.) .
Cblea,o at St. Louis-BUlb (5-111 VI.
Mun,et (6-2),
Brooklyn at Phlladelpbla-DatleD (8-S)
VI. Belntzelman (8-8).
AMERICAN LEAGUE
W
L PCT. GB
New Vork ....... 43 24 .642
Pblladelpbl.. .. " . 99 29 .M4
:~t
Cleveland . " .. ' . 3.~ l!9 .547
Delroll ........ .. 87 31
.5U
tlli
Boslon . .. .. .. .. .. 86 SO .538
7
Washlnrlo. . ..... S' 35 .462 III
Cbl ..ro ..... ... .. 21 42 .391 11
St. Louis ........ 24 46 .30S 22\i
VESTERDA Y'S SCORES
St. Loul. 1. Cblcaro 0
New York 9, Boston '7
Philadelphia 7. Wasbln,lon 4 (nl,bl)
Delrolt 4, Clev~la nd 0 (twlll,bl)
ClevelaDd K. Delroll 7 (DieM)
TODArS PITCHEBS
New
York
..I Boslon-Rascbl (1t-2)
VI. Parnen (lO-3).
Delroll d Clevoland-Boul1eman (8-2)
VI. Wynn (4-0) .
Phlladelpbla o.t Walblnrlon-(nl,bl)Fowler (1·S) VI. Cal verI (6·n.
(Only ,arne ••• beduled)
(8-11

son
walked
RDx Shain
reached
first and
011 a Burlinfton

nes Moines 3. Lincoln I
error.
Pueblo 5, Omaha ~
The Hawklets collected only two
;;;.;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;.;;;,;;.;;.;;.;;; hits but Burlington committed

2 FIRST RUN HITSI

::~~n;:~~:ri~~:~:~~l~h:: t~a:;

~-- - - -

play Roosevelt of Cedar Rapids
tonight at Cedar Rapids.
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Lanier, Last 'Jumper',
To Rejoin St. Louis Cards
ST. LOUIS (JP)-The last member of the trio of St. Louis Cardinals which jumped to the Mexican league in 1946 is returning
home.
Lefthander Max Lanier was enroute to St. Louis yesterday to
rejoin the club, FrEd M. Saigh.
Redbird oWl)er, said. Lanier will
sign a contract to $] 1,500 - the
amount he signed for in 1946.
Saigh added.
Lanier joins Pitcher Fred Martin and Infielder Lou Klein who
took advantage two weeks ago of
Baseball Com m iss ion e r A.B.
Chandlu's reinstatement of the
jumpers.
:;;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _;".
l'
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runs with a double and a grand
slam homer. It was his 19th home
run of the season .
Kiner's blasting made it easy
for little Vic Lombardi to twirl
his second victory.
The tiny letty gave up only
nine hits. one a homer by Virgil
Stallcup.
Pirate Manager Bill,. Meyer
was chased otf the bench by
Umpire George Barr in the eighth
after he strongly protested a play
at first.
Clnelnnall .... . . . ... 000 3M --.s ••
Pllllbur,b ...... .... ll48 loe _ - 7 Jl •
Eralilt. Lively (2). , G_mberi (4). Pele,.OD (7) aD' C•• per; IAmbortll aDd
MeCuJlo",'" LP-Era..lC. BBS.-Klner.
8laneap.

Ex-Iowa Tennis Star
Enlers Valley Meel
A former SUI tennis star, Dick
Hainline, has entered the Missouri
Valley tennis tournament. scheduled here July 18-24. Clark Milllkan, Missouri Valley committee
member in charge of the tourney
announced yesterday. .
HainUne. from Rock Island. won
the Missouri Valley title in 1941
and '46 and the iNational Public
Park crown in 1946. He has won
the state tHle seven times and
championships iD Nebraska. Kansas and Missouri.
Also entned in the meet is
Mrs. Joanne Dunn Gibson of Des
Mbines. formerly of nationai tennis rank and one of the country's
top players while in high school.
The tourney is being sponsored
by SUI and the Iowa City Tennis
club.

Williams Leads Poll
CHIOAGO (JP)-Among the nation's baseball tans, Outfielder Ted
Williams of the Boston Red Sox
is the most popular player in the
two major leagues and Brooklyn's
brilliant Negro second sacker,
Jackie Robinson, is tops In the
National league.
Ro!binson trailed by 75.266 with
a total of 1.482,21&. Williams was
the winner of last year's poll with
1,556,784 when the total vote was
4.]07,893.

Gi'ants Clip Braves,
Bickford, for 9-3 Win
NEW YORK (JP)-The New York
Giants. aided by some sloppy Boston fielding, thumped Vern Bickford. ace righthander. and the
Braves, 9-3. yesterday.
Bickford, gunning tor his tenth
victory. was knocked trom the
box in the third inning when the
Giants scored six runs on five
hits and three errors.
Whitey Lockman paced the
Giants' ll-hit attack with a triple.
two doubles and a Single.
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Untimely 'Exit' for Pirate pilot
WORDS WERE AS HOT AS mE WEATHER yesterday at PlUIbur,h when Pirate Manager BlUy Meyer (1) argued rulll1&' by Um·
plre Geor,e Barr (right) that Cincinnati Red rUDner was sale 1&
flrst base. Others are Vic Lombardi (28). johnny Hopp (12),01,.
McCullolll'h (wearlnc catcher's equipment). all Pirates, and TOil
Cucclnello (3). Reds' coach. Meyer was banished from the came.
Pirates won. 'J ·3.

I

I

Branca Holds Dodger Lead, 5-1
PHILADEJJPHJA (AP) - Ralph Bran ca pitched a five hit·
ter last night to record his 10th victol'Y against only one deteat
as the league leading Brooklyn
WAITKUS TO TESTIFY
Dodgers beat the Philadelphia
Phillies 5-1 at Shibe park. LeftCHIOAGO (ill - Doctors said
Hander Curt Simmons took the yesterday lhat Baseball Slar Edrap for the Phils who lost the die Waitkus will go to courl in an
second straight night to the Dod- ambulance today to testify against
the girl who shot him. but will
gers.
return to the hospital for further
Bill Cox and Peewee Reese
observation.
paced the Brooklyn attack with
two hits each. Gran Hamner had
three hits for the Phils. including
a triple.
Branca struck out six Philadelphia batsmen in gaining his lOth
triumph.
.
,
..
Brooklyn ...... ...... 100 110 200--<'190
Pblla.clelpbl. .. ...... 000 000 001-1 3 I
Branea and Campanella.j
Simmons,
Rowe (8) and LoPata. LP-Slmmon •.
HORNETS SWITCH SITE
OHICAGO M - The Ohicago
Hornets
announced
yesterday
they have changed their training
camp site from Mission House
college at Sheboygan. Wis. to
Ripon college. Ripon. Wis.

,WHO IS
TEMPTATION
JONES!

STUPENDOUS

PIPE SAl:.·E
All nationally advertised brands. . Your assur·
ance of getting dependable, reliabl~, fully
guaranteed pipes.
Choose from among these well-known makes:
PUREX
ROGERS
STERNCREST
MASTERCRAFT
MARXMAN
EMPEROR
DUKE OF DUNDEE

CUSTOMBILT
All imported briars - All shapes and sizes

2S'ro to

B.llon ........... ... 000 218 0t0-3 7 4
New York .. . ..... .. 106 000 211x-8 ]1 a
Bickford. A.lo.elll (S) and 8alkeld.
Craudall ( 1); laDlen a Dd We.tr .... LPBleUord.

50~ooff

Doo't miss tbJs bargain otter

RACINE'S
Dubuque and Washington streets

' ''-J..,
...... ~

INTRIGUEI

CefelJt6feS

fn

~.

Enjoy Yo"!r Weekend at city Park,

ST. ~UlS (JP) - A four-run
fourth inning attack at the expense of Warren Hacker helped
the St. Louis Cardinals to a 7-4
triumph over the last-place Chicago Cubs last night.
Al Brazle. in trouble freq uen tly. gave up 12 hits. but lastecj
the nine innings for his seventh
victory of th.e year.
Cblca,. . ........... lot III --... U I
SI. LOll. ." ....... ~ 410 0.,.-1 J3 1
Huker. Manerl.' (4), L.de (6) •• tl
NoYOtn.,. IIra.l. and Gara,lo.a. Ha·
8TL--Slau,.ler. LP·Huker.

2nd, ~ 3rd,

- Special Features lor July

Plus

Popular Science

Special Midnlte Show!
Saturday at 11:45 P.M.
Doors Open 11:15
RUDY an's Greatest Story
Hope', Funnle8t Comedy

,~

n..

AI N. aXTU ()lIAaoal

*

1<U~

SOU~'U~

L...~~IBJt. . . . ~

I

1

~,

Dairy Queen
TEMPTATION JONES WILL APPEAR
•
Fireworks Display in the eyehin~.

*

- Admission will be charged the 4th only- ,
Adults 45c Children over 8 - 25c

Replar Adlnlaalon Prlcu

;

.4~ .~ :

* Nine Class Horse Show Including
Fine Harness Class starting at 1:30
* Presentation of Johnson County

Donald Duck In "Sea. Sa1t8"

~

FRER MlDNITI SHOW IVEay SATURDAY NITE
In .,
and 8e. 00' a.,olar

and 4th of ~uly

Ferris Wheel • Merry-Go-Round • Concessi~ns

............................
. 10"
..

Pr.'.... PI.. Til.

Jaw,
rtl

3 Big Days of Fun and Entertainment

2 Shows Nitely - Rain or Clear:

It," ,...
_lda.l.

Wai
tIlia "

Ends Saturday

Lor£l HA

HI
Vac

Four Run 4th Aids Cards
To 7-4 Win Over Cula,s

Box Ortlce Opena 1:15 p.m. - Show Starb 8:15 p.m.
CARS FREE • ADULTS SOC • CHILDREN FREE

c....

•

PITTSBURGH (JPj-Ralph Kiner
batted the Pittsburgh Pirates to a
7-3 victory over the Cincinnati
Reds yesterday. He drove in five

Late News
""

or

Doran Hu.,/s-3,rd No-Hitter, 6-0

Dick Doran pitched his third
no-hitter of the season and his
ninth stralght victory while teammate Whitey Diehl pitched a fivehit shutout as City high beat
Burlington in a doubleheader here
last night. 6-0 and 1-0.
In the first game. Doran
struck out eleven and walked
two. Only one Burlington runner got as far as second base.
Doran was given a good lead
by his mates in the second inning
when they scored three runs on
two hits and (me error. The Little
Hawks garnered five hits and
played errorless ball.
Whitey Diehl struck .out twelve
in the nightcap and walked two.
He got into trouble only once. in
the seventh .inning. when BurlingAMtlRICAN ASSOCIATION
ton got runners on second and
thLrd with one out.
Milwaukee 3, Louisville 2
Milwaukee 16. Louisville " (2nd game)
The LIUle Hawks scored their
Indlanarolls 5. St. Paul 2
lone run In lhe first lun'-SI. Pau 13. IndLanapolis " (2nd game)
.....
Minneapolis 14. Toledo 3 (!Irst game)
when Jerry White sIngled. Jbo
Minneapolis 10. ToLedo 3 (second game)
I
Columbus 7. Kans•• City 5
C lek sacrificed. Jerry Ander-

Kansas wCIEtYST8'ECRoNlumLbEusAOGUE
(2nd game)

AMES (ill Medalist Arnold
Palmer of Wake F'orE'St led the
"big tour" of qualifying activi ty
through first round match play
yesterday in the National Collegiate gol1 tournament. '
Skip Carlson, only SUI golft!r
to qualify for ma tch play, lost to
Dick Turner of Okla'homa A & M.
4 and 3.
Palmer. a buIIlness-Uke YOUI!&"
man of 19 who &Ta.blbed medalIst honors with a. course record
141. one under par. Mntinued
his hot shooting against Marlon
Pn ....er. u.nlversity of Texa.s, for
a 4 and 3 victory.
Purdue's Fred Wampler; Harvie Ward . the North Carolina star,
and Bill Johnston of Utah. closest challengers to Palmer in the
36 - hole qualifying test. came
through with first round triumphs.
Wampler, co-champion of the
Big Ten, stopped Marvin WorSham. a teammate 01 Palmer at
Wake Forest. 3 and 2.
Ward eUmJnated Bud Timbrook of LoulsiaDa State 3 and
2 and Johnston. champion of
the Skyline conference. stagger.
ed a 1-u)) decision over John
Cleary of Purdue.
Five ot the 32 matches went
into extra holes.
The longest was 21 holes. won
by Keith LeClair of Michigan
from Charles Hendrickson of Ohio
State. LeClair canned a 25-putt
for an eagle 2 to square the
match on the 18th green.
AI Littleton of Wichita university halted L.M. Crannell.
who led North Texas state to
the \.eam title. 00 the 20th &Tee)).
Bob Travf.nick, Southern CaJj~
torola. outlasted Don Byrd. Arizona. and Dave Lamn. Purdue.
edged Roger Kessler. Michigan.
also iD 20 holes.
.
Ed Schalon of Michigan. Big
Ten co-champion with Wampler.
lost to Bob McCall of Colgate in
19.
Two 18 _ hole rounds will be
d
played to ay.

1

Kiner's Grand-Slam
Homer Beals Reds
For Lombardi, 7-3

Sponsored By
Iowa City Junior Chamber of Commerce
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Vacationists Should
Watch Safety Rules

Magazine to SUI

Foreign Scholar.ships JoumalismCoupie .f'.
Europe
A val-I a bl e t0 SI Uden I s To TravelItud~nts,
Two SUI
Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd J.cluon of Cllntoa,

• 'intly opporlunih r r gI1Idulltt tudy, IId"an ~
rtb plan 10 INve from New York by
"W . tern Revi w." • ~riU or I. chin!: in Tb .' Ulerland nd. 'orway are opto to Amen· plane Sund.y on • jou.ma1llm
cal and Ii~rary ma&.z1ne will be
D, Fo!'('i,m
'tud nl Advi r Ric: rd w itur
id y t r- Rminar lour throuah Europe.
Jaeboo, wno Is • srnior la
publw,ed for the first time ,I day. Th t Ie d p rtln nt I't'('('otly Innonn td Ih
journalism. and his wif~, a IradUl in
pt mber under the edltSc:horlarships for 50 rradu.~
UAte student, plan to ntum earI,y
studen
v.-Ill cover round-trip 4ai8. 1ftI........
orsbip of Iby B. W
Jr.
in September.
travel, maintenance, tultion .nd
rlations partJelpalin, in the
Tbe trip is .poallOred by the
nl
n
ry books and equipmt
p ram of ellchanain, schol.rs Amt'ricm Council for Education
round-trip travel. a upplemental arc China, Burma, Greece, the In Joumallim. Dean Kenneth OlG nts 10 40 v\SiUn, prot
n Philippm
New Ze.land, Bel- son of the MMill school of lourand reteMch scholllrs include .:.Ium and Luxembou.... the United nallsm at Northw~tem wiU be
livin, .Ilowance .nd an .1I0w.nce Kingdem, F r a 1\ e e, Italy, The In char, .
for pu~h
of
ry boo
Neth~rlands .nd Norway.
Student.s from varlOWl univft'and equipment, he aid.
Gr.duate stud nt. Inlerftled in .ltl .nd colle, are maltlll& the
~ awards "ill Iw pay.W
the rrant.s mould .pply tD the trip. Tbey will tDur EniLand.
I. Ne&k....... and N_e..... In. btute of lntrrn.tional Educa- Fr.nce, Switzerland, Germany.
eurnllt")' .... an offered IUIder
Denmark and Sweden and .ttencl
Ole f'lllbrichl ad whid! Idbor - tlon. 2 W. • 5th tr~t. New York leclura In leadin, dtJ~ of theM
Ole tate deparhaenl Ie
tD, NY., before July U •
I
countries.
tort'I .... ell r r 1''' C Ie_ lIC'qulred
Penons In~ In the poIlthroliP &he Ale of nntI... Uon for v\SIUn, p f
rs .nd
a~h Ichol."
bould .pply
Rain, Hail
propert)' abr0a4 lor profrIJIIS 01 immediately to the Conference
edue Uonal e e h a ... e .Uh Bo.rd of
I.led Research
51
..
t or Snaw
o&htr n.U.....
01
the
total
of
00
po illo , Councils, 2101 colIJtitutlon .venue.
Always A Spot To Parle
"West rn R dl'w," whieh tin
n 1ar Iy a cntic" I mllgal.inf', 50 are offer('(f to craduate ItU- Wa hin,loc'n 25, D.C, Sw j~r
will be nl r ed at · SUI to in- dl'n ,25 for study In e eh r;1I:::I=d=.==========~I
JfWI:LER
clud more poelry and mort tor- country; 12 and 20 to VI lUna
Photo-Finishinl
proles!lOl'II
or
reh
lehol.n
In
ies, W(q said. Ht1 al said bout
~ . GOR~
flv graduat studl'n It~erelltlv The Netherlands and Norweliin
ller Nil
univ r it. • rt'~t1veIY. .E
t
WATCHHAKE~
wrillng will be I ted to
on th stafl ot the ma~&line.
I:TlInu .re ort red
vi Uina
1ft .t 1. o.t at I
l'~ E. HAAkrT sr:
Althougl\"W 1 rn Review" wIU tl'aeh r In primary lind . ~ondary
I II. DB".
Y-lUll' ta.u.
schools
In
'rbe
Neth
rland
.
be publi. hed at SUI, It is no~ •
C.ndldll
lor all IT n
.tud nt publteatlon. West
d.
lerled on the b
or
mrrU b,. the board 01 fortkn
~--------------------~,
IIdIoI r&hJPII In t.b~
&e dO.rim nt. Ve'eraRl will be ,Inll
prefennee provldlAl th~lr otb~r
'
quallrleatJolIJ are aJllN"01lb... 'eI,.
I
of o1ber mllequal te til
Th works 01
Ul art .tudent Ilnd C.ve art instructo" ar
•
I
O(lW helDg t'xhlbilt'd In IhCl r>8th
SWIM CAP
I
Annllal Art exhibition In the Denver Art mIll um, 0 nv r, Col.
'made with
•
The t'xhiblL bt'aan Sunday and
natural lolex I '
will rontinu through Au,. 30,
Carol TllUrnAU, A4, Elain. llI,
Prot R oul IN 1m arc. SUI rt d - WIll r pr . ent the S I chapter of
purtln nt., aid y ll'rday.
Alpha Xi D<-It .t the soelal trafor. men and WOCDeG
I
Otto G.
virk. G, Detroit• .......:·n I rnlly', nltlonol conV nli n 106.15 .ny size held
•
on honorabl m nUon owaro I r morrow throuah July 5, The conI I. ~
hi print,' rucirlxion ." The other venlon w111
ht'ld at the Frel1 h
SO ligM - ret durable
<
8tuden ar FrAnk A. Wachowi- Lick Sprln - hotel In French Lick,
lor brid.... lViJes. (avo'" bouse
•
Ilk, G, Winona. Minn .; John Paul I nn.. .
o·
giftS, "avelin.. ecc.
Jone , A4,
ine • and LlnciMr,. Morgan Pad Iford. nllo·
...
ICY INcker, C, Iowa City.
lJ 0 lUll pr sident ot Pro-AmpriI
In clud d among the 177 workll can, an
tiC' tlonal ()r anl7./ltlon
JlX COLOIlI ....... .............
I
ACCl'pled from 1,390 cntrle
Arc for wom n inter ted In pr rvWhite, NIIYY, Dusty ....., ....,
p\1'C by Pror. Stuart Edi , Prot Ing the American con!itltutinnal
Daff0411 1••1ew .. M...,...ey ....
I
Mauricio La. n ·ky, Prot. Hum- form of gov rnment, will
0
Helmet: ....Ie ....ith atran . . ,.
I
b rt AlbrJzio and Instructors Har- guest speakcr.
-1
--,.
•
old Loltcrmon Dnd Lee Ch nry.
Min Ju nita M. Luck, ' I> cill l
Scttpless .,Je
I
•
An sur AlumnA, Lizlelc Ei cn- ronsullant (rom the Umted Stales
•
baCh, won a purchu,e award for
hUdren', bureau, wiU r port on
I.
hcr wawrcolor, "Manif tations of Alpha Xl Delto'. curr nt naMy Childhood."
tlonal philanthropy.
I
'rhe exhlbillon Includes oll
Th fraternity Is pprlicipatin(
",0 J n tin It 5, wat rcollCrs, prln , In tht'! bu;- AU' 1'Ir()J~ of nation(lraw!ng, SCUlptures Ind ceramics al res arch, tii !indin ot which
Dubaq ..
by artists from 25 stat S.
wUl be reported. at the 1950 White
Hous cont r nee on eh.ldr n.
L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ----:O--""!~ -_-~-.---Tb~

Br JEAN MEGGE1L8

Iowa Citians will celebrale
fourth of July in various ways
thl8 week-end.
. A ~ood guess is that many will
choose water activities to kcep
eool. '11hose who don't wish to
alld to an increased holiday mortality rate should brush up on
water safety rules.
The following <are a few pointers that might be noted.
When to baUle Is one of tile
flrsl t.blna's the hollda,. swbD• er lIbould coDsider. Be 1Ib_ld
.Iwan waU at leut an boar
after ellUnc before enleriDc UIe
wa&er.
A swimmer should '!lot stay in
too . long or take the risk of hecoming chilled and exhausted.

~
t:verung dIps are safe, but they
should never be taken alone.
Where &0 baUie III Ute nellt
bnponanl f.dor. A supentaed
pool or beuh Is 'he heal plaee
10 1'0 when Il .. available. Whe.
IWbnmlnc In \lnor .. an . . . .
placell Ule bather should en_
• sPOt wUb a .ood boUom _ .
lIb.now ana.
Good swimmers as well as novices should obey the rules of
the beaoh or pool where they
are swimming.
The eager swimmer is oflen
tempted to dive immedialely inlo
the water. 'rhis is dangerous, especially on a hot day. The shock
of the cold water 15 a drain on
energy and can cause the swimmer to become exhausted. In
lOme instances it may cause a
beart attack.
U Ule bather does .d into
trciuble be should keep a _I
h~tul. Panic doesn't belp
lhe
"'uation <any and Ule tranUe
_tlonll of the fri,Mened swimmer ab80rbe much needed enerfY• .
Celebrators should be <:areful on
• s well as In the water. A very
popular, but alSQ dangerous craft,
is ·the canoe.
The first thing to know is bow
to enter the canoe. The canoe
must be kept steady. rrhen step
tnto the bottom direetly over the
keel.
The s&ern paddler ill Ule tint
I
ODe In. and he should lleadl'
the boat while lhe oUier PMlelll'en elder. I.eavinr a _11
craft Just reverses this proceas.
Small craft users shoub;l be
careful not to stand up or rock
the boat and they should not
carry too heavy a load.
If the boat does tip over the
passengers should hang onto their
boat till help comes. Swimmtn,
to &hore should 9n1y be attempted
as a last resort.

j

Methodist students will hold
open house at 7:30 p.m. Saturday
in the Wesley Foundation house,
120 N. Dubuque.
Open house commIttee members
ere
Mary Harold
Lou Keener
and Mrs.
Miller. and Mr.
All graduate and underrr adu • te

.

SUI Artists' Works

I

~ur

Women's Fraternl'ty
T0 H0Id Convenflon
'

(Dally ,."". l'hO't hy Way •• ( •• 111)

d Stop M e
·
,j Tryan

Linguisf Positions
Open In New York
Positions are open In New
York state for qualified American citizens with an expert comm811d ,of Balkan and Asialic languages, Helen M. Barnes, direetor of the business and industrilll pl.1eement office, said yesterday.
The New York department of

T'""(I.~

U

-,~

~~;:;::~e ~£:l~~:;~~~~:::f 8h:;e:'~:~~~g ~:~:'

Romanian, Bulgarian, Korean,
Arabic, Turkish, Iranian and Hebrew (Palestinian only).
Am ong the posl'lions open are
edltor In chief of a language desk,
foreign language script writer,
translator, producer of news and
dramatic radio shows, blUngual
typist, bll1neual clerk-slenographer, a language head Bnd a survey head and assistant in radio
and audience surveys.
Appllcation blanks and bullet-

up the
for new
his
next lick, he teed off on
plicher's fir!>t delivery and sent It
overd l'the cent..er
G field wall on a
dea me . As ehrig jogged around
the b ases, Earnshaw whispered to
Mack, "I see what you mean. Make
him change direetion, eh?"

laid. fic· roonl 111 Unlvers'lty hall

•••
Nelson Doubleday always malntained that gues.ts at a literary cocktail party '!'lever listened to what
isay
T
' t h e s h 00 k h an d S w Ith
any bod y el
se was
ng. 0 prove h
si
polD
Elizabeth Janeway at a gathering in her house and said, "I'm sorry
I'm late, but it took me longer to strangle my aunt than I expected."

d

Informa I Da nee Set - For J u Iy .In Unlo
• ri I'" -
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ELEClRI.C

FANS

Regu la r 5.00 '
8 inch Fans

®

rem H.adquarters

mott's

rug store
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STEMPTATION JON ES? II

da~~c, tha~17,l~~:~~~~~yFro~~~r:I~~ I WHO I

ill b

.

•
Answer this que.tion and win
Large J ac kpot ·In Ca. h an d Prize.

RULES
1. PurchCIM ticket to annual toftba11 CJGIU

~

L_

.. . . . . . . . . .

ATTENDING

~.~..

_t...

1i

I

Jay..c... cmd Sr. CJuaD.

1

"'--

2. rWIn the nam. of the penoD you thlalr T_ptattoa J~ .. OIl the Ilcbt
atub correctl,.. with your nam. cmd C1dcb.e. cmd ct.paUt It Ill . . ballot - . . .
Iallot box.. aN located at WhetaloDea ar GIhb Druq Stan&.

II

SUMMER

...
VI

1~ SCHOOLI.
o

@
~

~

Get AcquailJted with: CRANDle
Y..... you'll find Crandic your good friend when it comes to getting in
and out of Iowa City quickly and conveniently! You Bee. 14 round tripe
daily between Iowa City and Cedar Rapida make it 8<18y to come and
qo any time you wish.
I

•

Crandic fares are 8<18y on your budget, tool A one-way ticket C08ta you
only 60 cenlll, plus tax. Round trip is $1.00, plus tax. And if you buy a
commuter's book of 10 rides, you pay only $3.50, TAX·FREEI No wonder
students, ahoppel1l and visitors say "Let's go Crandicr' So - gel acquainted NOW with the low-COSl COOar Rapida and Iowa City Railway.
Ju.sl call 3263 for complete schedule of passenger traina.

CEDAR · RAPIDS ' AND
IOWA CITY RAILWAY'

~..,. Crandic: t • " Roundup of the NewlU eee.b

satur·

Wldnada.v

and

~.nd

Sunday

day at .:00 lI.m. over
,

•

12:00 p.m. oW!!' KXJC.

I
I
I

.

3. You rec:eln
ticlr:_ aa you Uk••

(.

ODe

cbaDc. per IIcket bouqhtl you

IDCI'(

bur -

I
I
I

IDGIIT

You DM<lnot be preaDlIo will.

@ I J : Ifth"IaOutoflncornetcmrtrWa,the'ackpotwU1_equaDycllWl-

$3 98

$10.00 10 inch. Straight $7.95
$15.00 10 inch Osclilating $10.95

- - - -. -

..'""- he Jd III the Iowa Union Ioun e
July 15 [rom 0 to 12 p.m, Prot.
Earl E. Harper, Unton director,
said yes I rday.
Th all-university party commill e Is sponsonng the dance.
Tickets wlli be available Cor students, faculty and staff memben
at 8 a.m. Monday, July lit at
the Union d k. Price per couple
wlll b $1.50 includlng tax, Harper said.
Bill Meardon's 12-piece orche.q-

tal

on

11J

69.

"Yes, indeed," beamed Miss Janeway. "I'm so happy you have come."
Copyrllhl. 1949. by
Cerro Distributed by K1na f'eatur .. SyndJc.te.
d
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....------8Iy BENNETT CERFF------",'
In Fred Ro ... 11'11 sparkling new Pllf.II!!
Abo,lt • po,.t.
he te lls of a. da
'onnie b1ack yanktd Pit hl'r 01'01' I' Earnsh \
from th mound b raus J.JOu Gt>hrig hod loft('d lwo of hi~ offerirlgsoverth rightfieldfenc.
SOIlIl>'
"'rhis felJow )'Vl' put in now
J .A~_
knows how to pitch to Gehrig,"
Mack told the dis~rnnU d Earn.

I

I.

**
**

Hf:RE'S THE RIODT WAY- Bill, already seakd In the siern. 8teadl~ lhe caJloe while, h lrley skps In10 Ute botlom directly over the keel and .teadle berself with a band on either pnwal berore sftUo •
down In tbe bow.

••

. PLAYTEX·
I water-tife I

Exhibited in Denver

Cftnks
_________________________c_.________, _____________
•

Mak. Lublna Your
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I
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Open House Scheduled
' S d
Fo r Meth0 d1St tu ents

the R·v. R.R.

PAm: 'I'IDD

DAILY IOWAN, muasDAY• .JUIQ H. tNt -

II
I
I
I
I
I

CI

-

8, If then aN onr fl•• c:orrec:t cmrtrWa, cdl c:onec:I eIM• •a will be
conlaiDer, cmd th. QnIDd wbmer wW be da__ 1rom that 101.

7. Otflc.... and m.mben of the board. _
of

Comm.~

ar. DOt

ellQlbIe to

pIlt

' 1

I'.

III

1

'M_, 01 11M Jr. a.....

.........

eDtW.

Ia~ust~=::n:- of your daolc:e -

to who
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Temptation Jone. Will Be Unveiled
Following Annual ,Softball Game Between
Jay-Cees and Sr~ Chamber of Commerce
1 Game Starts at 8 p.m.
, " A~~i~ion ~ .

:

TICKET HEADQUARTERS

I
I
I

Whetstone Drug -

~

I
I
I
I

i
i

:
i
I

Clue locations Will Be Announced
Doily over Radio Station KXIC at 9 a.m.

.

I

'

:I BUY YOUR"TICKETS NOW t

I
~~----------~--------------------~~~~~~cu ~1.................~..........................~~...............................

Temptation Jones is sponsored by

.

'

Iowa City Jr, Chamber of Commerce
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editorials
Sen. Wagner: The Man & His Era Ajfing, ill Sen. Robert F. Wagner (D-NY) has retired, leaving
behind a distinguished career and an impending political campaign
in liew York this fall.
Wagner was born in Germany in 1877, and his parents brought
him to New York at the age of eight. His compassion for the
underdog - w.h ich marked his entire public career - was learned
on New York streets.
In 1905 he was lIent to the New York state assembly where
hll nrst campalcn was tor a live-cent fare from aweltering
tenements to the breeze-cooled beaehes of Coney IIland.
Wagner was first elected to his senate seat in 1927 and has
bllen returned three times. His fourth term, now abandoned, will
expire Dec. 3,1, 1950.
Long ill, he has not served in the senate since May of 1947 .
But I1fs name still appears as co-sponsor of many prominent
pieces of social legislation. Among them are the Taft-EllenderWagner housing bill and the Wager-Murray-Dingell health insurance plan.
HII retirement Wednesday came on tbe same day the senate
knocked ·down an attempt to restore his principal lecislatlve
monument - the Wacner 11l.00r. lll.w - close to the torm he
Cave it 14 years a,O.
.
The Wagner act, wh ich codified labor provisions of earlier new
deal legislation, has ,been called labor's Magna Carta. It provided
for collective bargaining elections supervised by a national labor
relations boar d and gave organized labor other protective rights.
By beating a July 8 retirement deadline , Wagner set the scene
{or a lively special election campaign next November. Had Wagner
retired after July 8, .Ne w York's Gov. Thomas Dewey could have
appointed a Republican successor to serve until December, 195(}.
Now, bowever, Dewey can appoint a. temporary successor onIy
until a. specia.l election Is held this oomlnc November. Then
RepubUcans and Democra.tII mOlt cross swords to elect Wacner's
suussor.
• Looking over the field of potential candidates:
Dewey might retire as governor and ru n.
Former Gov. Herbert H. Lehman might run as a !Democrat.
Robel't F. Wagner Jr. might become the 'Democratic candidate
to succeed his father.
Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr. - fresh feom a special election triumph
might resign as U.S. representative ·and r un on the Democratic
ticket to fill Wagner's post.
As much as any other man's. Senator Wagner's career stands
as a monument to a political era. November's election to pick his
successor may well stanli as a monument to the rejuvenation or
repudiation of tha t era,

Housecleaning Begins at Home Nebraska's Republican governor, Val Peterson, authored an article
in the forthcoming issue of American magazine in which 'he urged
the Republican "Old Guard" to clean house, rid the party of
"me too" end orsement of opposition party ideas and start on R
grass roots diet for the kickoff in the 1952 presidential campaign.
There Is the possl'bllIty that Governor PeteJ'lOn wrote the
article some weeks before the II.S8embly upset his plans by
pasllnc over his veto a bill to decontrol rents In the sta.te
of Nebraska.
If Peterson wants the GOP to clean house and end "haste
and turmoil" in policy making, he had better start at hQme.
Governor Val is in the peculiar position of one who flings big
boulders when he lives in a. fragile glass house. He wants to see
h is party working tQgether and functioning as a unit in time to
win the presidency in 1952.
Unfortunately, the Nebraska eovernor hAdn't even elea.ned his
0WII1 bouse when he started on naUonal GOP unit,. Within the
last month, a. bill was' passed In Nebraska's one-houe le,lsIlI.ture
to end rent controls In tbe sill.te. Paasalre l$$ in aecorda.nce
with the recent federal law. Peterson took abOlK a week to announce he wtOuldn" sit'n the bill.
Nebraska legislators rallied themselves after the inItial surprite and declared they would muster the support to pass the bill
over Peterson's veto. They did find the support and within less
than <8 week, too. Tohus -Nebraska became the first state to decontrol
rents since passage of the federal bill.
rI'his actloD- makes Governor PeU!rson's message in the AmerIcan magazIne look a little silly.
Another of Peter~n's' 'p oints, however, is welltaken . He sougrested the "Oid Guard" begin taking in the youngsters in the party
rather than segregating them in organizations' like the Young Re~ubllcans clubs. The suggestion has merit in that the younger
party members can learn better if they're in the fight, sluggin,
away verbally on matters like the rent control Issue which puta
Peterson In an embarrassing Iltuation.

are invited to exprell Opinion In Letten to the Editor.
All letters must Include hand written slcnaiure and .ddr_ - typewritten Ilenatures not acceptable. Letters beeome the propert, 01
'!be 1M1IJ' lowa.n; we reserve the rleh~ to edit or withhold letters.
We luceest letters be lImited to 3.. worda or lea. OplnlOD.l espre.ed do not neeeuarUy represf'nt those of The Datb Iowan.)
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That fellow who sat on th e I started to hesitate and consider
edge of the swimming pooL in a the deal and he was quick to
TO THE EDITOR:
missionary of the United Luthlarge Eastern college and watched j ump at ,his opening.
_
I a m sure a capacity crowd eran church in India for the past
someone go down for the third
"I'll even throw in an extra
time may have had something lens," he soys, producing the \em(
would attend each of .the .su~- 36 ears believes that "Much ha s
mer lectures of the uDiverslty Jf
y
,
when he said:
By this time I was on tile
they were even half as in teres- yet to be done in India as only
"It's a pity we hactn't met - ropes and then he threw the
ting, entertaining, and cducation- two percent of the Hindus have
I could have saved him."
knock-out punch. He knocked •
al as that of La Meri. I would bEcome Christians. 'F'or this end
•
_.
half dollar off the price. That ~
term her performance magnificent; we labor and strive because we
YOU'VE GOT to be careful it, and I purchased an extra ~
her exotic dances and interpre- have our hope set on God.'''
about having anything to do with of sun-glasses.
tations gave many an exciting
Before lau nching this laudable
He thanked me and tald me ~
people you don't know.
glimpse into a feture of the Ori- program of converting th'e reWa s sitting on the steps of Old was glad he had run into me.
ent which they had never known. maining 98 percent of the Hinu:J s
Capitol yesterday when some fel"Wanted to sell them to a
If I had a voice in the univer- into ,good Christians, it might be
low walked up to me and he frienq," he says, as he st~rted
sity, I would surely advise that wise to consider whHher these
seemed quite happy to have found down the steps.
La Merl be made a permanent new Christians would not join
member of the faculty. Such a their fellow - believers in other
Where he got that friend buslme . i didn't know him and, in
move would be greeted with en- parts of the world in making othfact, h ad never even seen him ness, I couldn't understand bethusiastic approval by all, I am ers of thei r brethren take 30 mile
before so I couldn't unde rstand cause, as r said, I ,had never seen
sure.
trips to neighboring t owns for a
why he seemed so elated.
him before. But r didn't wof11
George Pavlik Jr.
haircut or in fightin g bloody
He assured me we were ald about that because I was very
121 Law Commons
lbattles to prevent thrm fro m enfriends and said he was going to happy with my transaction an~
tering city - owned swimming
prove it. With that, he pulled a had convinced myself that I was
TO THE EDITOR:
polls.
pair of sun-glasses out of his a very 'tine business man.
Accordlng to The Dally Iowan
M.V. Nadkarni
pocket and, after looking carefully
•••
of Friday, June 24, Miss Miller,
N-150 Hillcrest
around, he asked wh at I thought
I WORE the glasses for aboll\
of them.
three hours when the things beInterpreting the Newsl said that they were very f ine gan to faU apart. And I meal!
glasses and that he was lucky faU apart. The sun was too much
to have suc h fine glasses in this for them and piece by piece the7
weather. He thanked me for the began to fall at my feet.
compliment and agreed they were
This called for a closer examlRIGHT
1'0 RATHER
surely fine glasses.
nation but whe n I tried to collect
lIv J . M . RnH F.R'I'S JIt
r Th e aUies made it plain Russia
"And I'm gain' to let you have the pieces in my hand I got myself
AP For.lr ll "'lIalrs AnalYlt
ld . . . th O . h·
. h d
The grumbling which is going cou Jom m
IS If s e :VIS e ,
them - for a small price," he covered with <svme kind 01 sticky
on in congress about the European but she ~ou ld not be perrrutted to
says.
stuff. The things were stuck !orearmament program seems to be obstruct It.
I waved him off and told him gether with glue - . and a Vf!f1
largely academic, and chances are
They believe Russia's desire
that I already had a pair and cheap kind of glue at thai, I
it will follow the Atl antic pact for a breatblnr spell was procould see no need for anym.ore. even detected some chewing gwQ
through the legislative process at duced by the press ure of the
But this didn't stop him for ' a in the corners.
moment and he kept right on
_..
this session.
Marshall plan , the Atlantic pact
Senll.tor Van den b e r &' and
By 8A.l\1UEL GRAFTON (New York Poet SJ'Ddleate) - telling me how much better it
OF
COURSE
it didn't · take me
other sponsors of titl! pact feel
and the promWgII.Uon of the
was to have an extra pair in long to understand why he
/the adminIstration "done 'em
Bonn con s tit uti 0 n which
The rains may have come by mind, I guess.
cate I broke my others.
so sure that I was the person be
wrong," with regard to good
marked her failure to extend the time this piece oppl'ars, but as
•
•
THEN HE mentioned the price was looking 10l:. That's the par~
leglsla.tlve procedure, by tying
I write we have had thirty-fo ur
I SETTLED ON a different rou- and it was a very small price., that hurts.
her sway in Germany.
the arms measure 9:1 directly
That the display of better tcm- days or drought where I live, un- tine, which was to water one or
to the pact's coattails·
broken exccpt for a couple of in- two rows at a time, I'~ ut good. At
But actually it was the ques- ·p er by Russia recently was at conclusive thunder showcrs.
least break the drought for them
in part designea to lessen
tions and answers during the least
western eagerne~s for rearmaFirst I noticed there was a - better than a futile sprinkle
senate committee hearings on the ment; and that any reduction of drought was when a yellow spot over everything. But here you
pact which made the matter in- western pressure now means a 'appearcd in lhe middl e of the run into a moral problem.
NEW YORK ([PI - Polio is on $921,968 for new projects In reseparable. The fact that other failure to capitalize on past vic- lawn, whiCh, after a couple of
Do you reward the week-ones the increase this yea rover 1948 search on the virus that cause
questions have delayed action on tories.
days, turned white. Then, one with water, or do you keep it for in at least 38 states, the Na- polio; $953,317 for professional
the pact also has served to teleitional Pound l tion for lntanWe training and education; and' $!Ie,.
They also feel Russia desires to day. in 11 bit of woods, I missed lhose that have put on a pretty Paralysis reported last nigh t.
scope action on the two issues
566 for studies of after care 01
a
familiar
I'ound,
and
looked
good
show
and
are
more
likely
into the final days.
turn her attention from the west
the disease.
to
around
and
found
a
brook
was
pull
through,
anyway?
That's
For
the
country
as
a
whole,
But Dean Acheson's return from to the east - to China and to
Meanwhile, serious outbreaks of
not an easy deCision, out on a there have been 2,309 cases 01
the Paris conferencel with a pic.' satellitrs - an~ continued we?- gone.
the disease already have been reburning field.
polio reported so far this year. ported in Texas, Arkansas, Oklature of dynamic western progress tern pressure Will hamper her In
•
* •
At the same time in ]948, the homa and Mississippi. POliO, howin Europe which must not be that.
.
AT TilE BEGf'lTNING, we tried
ANn THEN ONE night, r don't number was 1,697-a nd 1948, eve!', usually is not a kiiling dislowed down just when the RusThere are gomg to be a lot of sporadic watering. We picked out
sians show signs of needing a questions abou t how far yOU ne~d our favorites, say the roses, or quite :know how it happened, we with a total of 27,658 cases, was sease. It cripples a great numbreathing spell has had its effect to go in arming as a deterren t the Kentucky Wonder beans, and gave up all decisions, and just the second worst polio year in ber. of patients, but most persolli
in congress. '
to war. The cost will be an im- let them have a few gallons, carried water to everything. We United states history.
stricken with the disease have
Vandenberg, Connally and Lu- portant point in an expenSE-con- lugged by hand, soaking it in, filled a garden cart, which holds
The foundation also disclosed complete recovery if diagnosed.
abo ut three cubic feet , trundled it last night it was granting an early and treated promptly, the
cas aU show s igns of getting scious congress which righ t now deep around the roots .
But this mak es an int:>lerahie out to the rield. and dipped a nd additional $2-million in funds to foundation l·eported.
down to 'I1uslness on rearm a- is up to its ears in appropriation
ment after tbe pact Itself has bills. It's terribly hot in Washing- situation. You look out on the poured and dipped and poured, step up research and professional
The ] 949 polio pattern is "runbeen apprl)Ved. And members ton.
baking meaciow, on which evcn and then refilled it and did it education in the field of inlantile ning true to form" with the first
who once intended to seek to
But there is a feeling that con-:. the we€ds are gasping, and you all over again. lime after time. paralysis. The grants, announced epidernies being reported In Ihe
Abigail , aged eight, took the by Basil O'Oonnor, president of southern slates. The disease uf.
Write s:lme reservations into gress will not want to go hom realize that a few ~e lccted plants
limas and the string beans, and the foundation, bring the total of ually moves northward as the hot,
the pact may let it ride tftrough at the risk of seeing the western out th ere arc rolling in water.
without prolonlred debate'
anti - Communist campaign loso
Th is outrages deep instincts, es- it become more and more excit- sums allotted for r~search and summer months arrive ~ bul sciTheir expressions of doubt ~omentum so soon a~ter the ini- pccially in a liberal; you begin ing for her, until at the end she educational projects this year up entists have not yet been ablt
stirl'ed up little reaction among tlabve has been obtamed.
to fiml it hard to look at the was shouting and singing. John , to $2.5-million and to more than to determine what is the relationship between hot, dry wealhfaces of lhe plants you have aged five, worked on the cucum- $25-million since 1938.
constituents, and Wasfington is
Included in the 1949 grants are ond pOlio.
pretty well convinced now that Government Bond Prices passrd over. It's the old drama o{ ber hills with a quart bottle,
the public expects the ad min ithe haves and have-nol~, but on counting three to a hill , and
he' ll never forget how to count
stration plan to go through .
Jump Nearly One Point your own acres it's a little too to
three again.
Proponents of the dual program
close for comfort.
point out th at the situation reNEW YORK (JP) - U.S . govern* *
I had a two-and-one-half gallon
*
garding it is much like that of ment bonds prices took their
can and did the raspberries, blue- 8:00 a.m. MornIng Chapel
3:16 p .rn . Excursions In Sctence
Germany . When the Paris con- biggest gweral jump in years
ONE MAN I K~OW said sim p- berries, and miscellaneous, the 8:
3:30 p.m . World of Sohg
15 • . m. News K aufma n
4:00 p.m. Iowa Unio n Radio Hour
ference convened the western :11- yesterday. Corporate bonds were ly : "I'm not going to ~orry about biggest category of all. We stopped 8:30 a.m. Morning Serenade
4:30 p.m. Ten T ime Melodies
9 ..00 a.m. Europe Sillce 18'I()
lies were moving rapidly toward irregularly higher in slow trading. It: H . my stuff goes, It goes. I'll picking and choosing. dousing ev- 9:50
5:00 p .t)) . Children's HOllr
a.m. News. Danielson
consolidation of western Germany,
Over - th e - counter trading in give lt three more days, and then erything, and when we thougHt 10:00 a.m. Tune DlI!'\tet"$
5:30 p.m . Up To Minute. Wldmark •
Hart
with a central government and a government bonds was as fast as plow my vegetables under. At we were through Abby said: 10:30 a .m . The Bookshelf
6:00 p.m . Dinner Hour
10 :45 8 . 1lL. Career Cutouts
revived industry to take its place at any time .in recent years and leas t i.t'i,~ add to the humus in "We've forgotten the squash!" and II :00 a.m. News. Hackett
7:00 p.m . UnIted N ations Today
:15 p.m. Melody l'I\art
7 :15 p.m . A Look At Australia
in the European recovery cam- price boosts ranged from 2-32 to the soIl .
we did the squash, and thoen 11
7 :30 p.m . Keys to Music
1I:~ •. m. Errand Of Mercy
paign.
3-4 of a a point.
The preventive war type o[ "Corn!" and we did the corn.
12:00 noon Rhytnm Rambles
7 :45 p.m. Excllrsi ons in ScIence
8:00 p.m. Music You Want
12:30 p.m. News. Dooley
I keep thinking about now of 12:45
p .m. Meet Our Gu ..~
8 :30 p .m. Waltz Time
how Mr. Herbert Hoover wants 1:00 p.m. Mu sIcal Chat.
9:00 p.m . Campus Shop
2:00
p.m.
News.
Magaren
9:40
p.m. Sport Hlghli8hts
to reserve fedel'a I aid to educa2:10 p .m. 18th Century Music
9 :45 p .m. New •• Reno
tion to the nineteen most educa- 3:00 p.m . Organ Artistry
10 :00 p .m . SIGN OFF
tionally backward states, [.:iut we
sure didn't follow any such policy that night; we gave the water
to anything that could use a drink.
and it became the highest moment we've had in a year on the
place.
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Rearmament May Follow Pact

BE

Too Close
To Home

w.

•

Polio on the Increase in 38 States; Up 612

•

•

0'

And Never the Twain' ..

)'

Russ Exped
War in 1951
Claim U.S. Seeks
Immediate Excuse

•

Y......

reeo.-

•

I

Ii was just an InslgniticanUy small news item the other day,
but it contained a potential wallop:
'''11he United Sta.te. and Bl'1ta.ln bll.ve sent ~Jee"OD8 to the
Chinese Nationalist rov~ni over the "bleekade" ., c - 1st-held porta on the eut China cout. The two ))Owen warned
tha& cl_lnl' of &be areu to ......I.n 1hJ. . JnJchi draw re.l...."
action If the vegela or personnel aboard were harmed."

•

•

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR

In China: A Sheepish West -

The news item was Significant becauSe It partly answered a
liuestlon. Even If 'B ritain and the U.s. refuse lio reeolDize- Communist
China, there must be some point . at which both of them. will snap
their link, with Natklnalist China. Wlhen1
Qn the basis {)f one smail news Item, a .ood guess ·would be
rigHt about now.
11he two western powers would not worry about a Nationalist
blockade unless they intended to slip past that ·blockade and deal
with Communist China. Apparently we have such intentkms.
Apparentl, the we" II wlIII1lI' to overtook the aheIDIII' of
BrIUah Hlpe by (JOIIIIINnla&a Oil the
And .uch incldentll .. complete lupPftlllon
westera n~permen an'
the detenUon of Amerlean envOY8 by the Coma..... will have
to I. b, the bo.rd. I
The ,p itiful thing Is not the fact that we have decided to aban.don the Nationalists and to try to deal with a Communist China.
Ttle tragedy lies in the way w. are shifting. With' a total lack
IO'f an over-all, clear-cut policy <for China we are 1P'0pln. our way
Into a relationship with Communist China. The Nationallsts aren't
Infonried that as of such and such a date the Welt r.fules to
Dlze their regime. Instead, all Chinese factions are faced with a
bJt. awkward, .h.pJah west at 1&1 ckuDilat ,*t.

s

~v~

~~

caeadera

ESTABLISru:o 1868

8'''••1
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. -Peterson'S Problem

-_v
,

NEW YORK !U'I _ . Russia Is
preparing for war with the west
by 1951, a former Hungarian finance minister w arned this week..
Nicholas Hyardi, writing in the
July 2 issue of the Saturday Evening iPost, said Deputy Soviet
Minister V.G. Drlka nozov m ade the
disclosure last july during a conversation aboard a Danube river
stea mer.
"Ano ther war? ," Dekanozov was
quoted as ~aying. "No, not for
the moment; not for another three
years, anyhow. But by then it
will be inevitable - inevllable
. . . the westerners will sta rt it
beca use of their fear of Soviet
power . , the United States is
pl'eparl ng them for a 'preventive'
war an~ for our part, we've got
to be ready by 1951 to· prevent
their, ·prevention.' "
He charged Russia is armin,
all her satellites' in violation of
the various peace treaties. Bul~
garia, Romania and Hungary, he
said. are receiving heavy and
medium tanks as well as heavy
motorized artillery.
Nyaradi said one of Dekano~ov's
aides stated:
"That's why we've lot to Ibe
careful in Berlin. The Americans
may trick us into' shopting down
some of their airplanes. Then
they' d have an excuse for dej claring WDr on the Soviet Union
riaht aw.,.."
.
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UNIVERSITY CALDDAa lte. are achaduled III &be Prella_
emcee. 0111 C.pltoL
, '.

"Angel street," University theater .
Frida)" July B
•
4:00 l>lm. - Speech department
Summer Lecture Series, Kenneth
Scott WOOd, UniV'ersity of Oregon,
Senate Ohamber, Old CapitoL
8:00 p.m. - Summer schoclll
lecture, "C1\ristlanlty's Challenp
to Communism," by Dr. T. Eckhardt, West Approach, Old C~pIJ
to1.
8:00 p.m. - Universlty play,
"Angel street," University theater.
Saturday, July 9
10:00 a.m, - Speech department
suspended.
Summer Lecture Series, Kenne~
Thurada.y, July '7
Scott Wood, University of Oreioal
6:30 p.m. The University Senate Chamber, Old Capitol.
Club, pot luck supper, partner
8:0,0 p .m. - University pIT,
bridge, Iowa Union.
"Angel Street," University the8:00 p.m. - University play, ater.

H

Thursday, Jun.. 30
12 :00 noon - The Universlty
CJub, Luncheon, Guest Speake!:
Iowa Union.
Frlda." Jul, 1
8:00 p.m. - University play.
"An~el Street," University theater
8:00 p .m. - Lecture by Prof.
John C. Ransom, Kenyon College,
sponsored by the Enellsh department.
SlI.turday, JuI, 2
8:00 p.m. - University play,
"Angel Street," Univ~lt)' theater.
Monday, JuI, •
INDEPENDENCE DAY. CJil6ses

C..... Inf.....tloa reprdl", datea befond thl. IChedIJI..
... reaervaUo. ba Ule olftee 01 UI. President, Old Capl....)

G ENE RA L

.. ,

NOT ICE S

,.
GENERAL NOTICES Mould be deposited with the cit, edlter of 'filiI
Dell, Iowan In the neWU'OlID .. Iaa& Hall. Notleee md ,.. _'"
attted bi a p.m. the daJ prlCfl4Unr nnt pabllc\lUen; tile, 1'111 NOlI
be aeeeptn II;, telephone, anll lII. . t be TYPED OR LEGIBLY waft'.
TIN and SIGNED b, a reeponaible penon.
ALL UNIVBR.8ITY Ubrarles POOL Is o\)en to all Unl~
and reading rooms will be closed slty students, faculty memberson July 4.
and employees every Tuesday IDd
Friday, 7-9 p.m. Towels and sbap
! na..mmVIII II" r arM 11'{ Q will not be furnished, .

I

..

---.II:.-

New Car, New Race -

Soap Box

.
'Oh, They Cut Down the Old Pine Tree'

Get a Ride Home
With a Want Ad

Engineer

By HUGH BALE

Tom Brown, 15, 630 E. h ureb !>tl'eel, hopes "to do a lot
better" in Iowa City's oap Box d rby July 10 than he did
in the 1947 race.
Torn, the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. ~r. Brown, all' ady 1188 put
in over three month's work on
Before the can un enter the
\lis car. Re'll have it ready for
iuspection about JUly B.
race, they are Inspected by a
Re lost In the first heat of
the raee two yean aro, but be
I&Id that car, bill flnt, wasn' t
"very solldJy built!' The cllr be
II worJ(in6 on now Is sturdier
&nd lIlade ., pine wood, he
added.
trom's sponsor, the Hawkeye
Lumber company, paid for most
of the material for the car. He
designed and built it himself.
Official clerby rules plaee a
'6 Ihnli on eXlIenses for materIal for the car body. A new
rule this year, Tom said, WBI
&bat POWer Cools couldn't be
ued to cllt any ma.terlal. ·
A person can makie his car
Plore streamlined and save time
with power tools but the new rulIng is fairer to all ~he boys, Tom
said.
Another rule is that boys can't
spray paint thetr cars but must
lISe a brush. Tqm ,p lans to }>aint
bls car a royal blue.

WANT AD RATES

local mecha.nlc. Tben tbe)' are
hawed by tmck to tbe hOI on
Riverside drive betweell Grove
and River streets and Uned up
In runnJnl' order for the race.
The winner of the Iowa City
derby will go to the n3tiQnal race
at Akron, OhiO, Aug. 14.
From 30 to 35 Johnson county
boys are building cars for the derby this year, Tom said. The number is smaller thon last year, partly because of the new ruling on
use of power tools.
Driver and car together can't
weigh over 250 pounds. Tom
weighs 115 pounds and his car
will be about 135 pounds, he said.

------------1

Display
One D '} _. _.... 75e per rol. In b
12 SjJ[ Co
uti\'e d y ,
-----------Jl('r d y .. _ .
per col. Im:h
you throu~ On Month
.. 5 per rol. n h
(Av . 26 In ertions)
ed fIt u.. Ii
It
Dalllt 10 .... tan
flIOIW.b .. lot oaJl ODe IMatNcI ..........."'.
'I'h~
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nl' I' cou~ .
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of Baby Needs
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Ethyl

19 S. Dubuque

23·

~ ~=:

Paul 01 n of SUI col-
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MiScellaneous for
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lo~

WE DON'T KNOW
Tax Paid

I

WHO

DRIVE -IN Til Illn

rowan .

TEMPTATION
JONES
IS

Funeral Rites Held
For Mrs. Gus1ason
Funer 1 ervic
Custason, a form
th sur ducallon
tie , will b h Id

BUT

Coralville, Iowa

I

for Mra. John ASHES and &ubbiah haulinl.
Phon. 5628.
r mploye In
I placement of- CI an, wllllw hln, and palntln,
this
DJ I 44.48 or 92 2.

01 D<'rmotl, Ark.

JUST ASK

Peraonal

Mrs. Cu lason w
killed In 11
car accld nt S turdey n r Tam .
US ABOUT
She
rved a an 0 iatant I.)
MI
Fronces Camp. dir c:to!' of
th educational pin ment bu IIU.
from 1946 to 1948.
H r husband was seriously injured a a NSUIt of the oc:cidtnl.
BUDDY!
lle Iraduated from the 'ur col~~~~~~~~~~~~~lc~.,~e~or~co:m:m::e~rc:e~j~n~19::48-.___

PAISAN

POPEYE

By GENE AHERN

ROOM AND BOARD
I

DIDN'T ~vE "NY LUCK " '1:\0\'(,

'" TUNNEL THRU

JUDG~. S~LllN' YER. CORING

A POTAlO '

GADGIT' ''' 1 WALKm iUH
SO ~ (HOUSES MJ.JH FEET

FEEL liKE DEY H,..S BEEN
BAPBECUED/ .... r TOOK

ALONG DIS

PE~""lO

TUH SICW

fO,V t}l.. G,.\OGET

CCXJLD CORE OUT

)1

VEGETE BlES

.. BUT r-JO DtCE I

\

'-

I

----

W nl : .mall parlm nt. Intenl
nd wife. No chlidr n. Wrltw
BOlC - [
ily Jowan

A , W 010
jJ d
lin

HONESTLYI

Superior Oil Company

BLONDIE

I?I

Ta Paid

$177 Carton

STOP and SAVE on Your Way i() tb

It
coupW
1NI81.

th Iowa Cily Rutary dulJ at Jh •
1I0t I Jefferson this noon.

15·4(

I

__

~po:rtmeDtS bRent

Ap rtm nt, fumlshed or unfum.
I hed,
respon Ible
(l' duate
Brl... Advf'rU mf'Pts to
Iud nl, one child umm r or &MIr1938 Ch VTol t, 285.00 1935 Ford,
The DaIl, Iowan B In
Ottlee manent.. Phon 3e52.
$65. Phon 0559.
Bawmf'nt.
t nail, or phone
_ _ _ __
W nted: moll furnished apart.
ment for crDduQt~ ludent aneS
emJ'loyed wife. Phon 3491.

ot llf'c lit Aill"' m n ," befor

9(

Rooms lor lirls. Phone 489'7.

- - - Noon

L

,,-_ _ _ _ CIGARETTES _ _ _ _....

Baby Pants • Baby Sheets
Baby Powder. Baby Oil • Baby Cream
Nipples • CoHon • Baby Food

mott's drug store

Prof

pinl room with cooking
fa illlles for coupl With small
baby. 2291.

LarK

kdays _ .... _ .._..,.. 4 pm.

Superior "400"

•
gIve
you
EXPERT ADVICE

Complete Line

W

Salurd )'s

LOOK

Room for m rried couple. 447 S.
Summit.. Phon 3.. 7.

Dea4\1a

1930 Buick 4 p

Trained Specialists to

WHAT IS BEST
FOR YOUR BABY

)Jour

It

Tuesday at University hospitals,
officials there said yesterday.
Main was admitted to the hospi- dest,ned and
In&'.
tals Sunday.

\

3 cool double rooms tor boys uppo5.\t~ Woolworth's.1l5 S. CUntall, 3rd floor.

aft r 5.
Claa1fi~

BOONE RE IDENT DIES
Robert Main. 93, died 6: 10 p.m.

C!YJ
.:1/

• ----------_ •

II

For roDS«UUV 1
OM D , ._•._ _ _ ... lie ~r .... Flv , with Idtchen prlvileces, t ..TIlI'ft Da _ _ lte ~r ,,'Ord
nished 01' untumisbed. .784.
Jx Da •. ___._. ISc 11ft' ...a - - - - - - - - - - -, OM MoaUL.___ ..... _S
11ft'
rd On double room. Phon~ 451M1

BABY NEEDS
t·•

• Rooms IOi Rent

CHIC YOUNG

servIces

38

Ironln, In my home. Will pick-up Studio couch, $26.50. Linoleum,
ond d Bv r. DI I 8-11711.
9 x 12, $3 . Both fOOd condition.
rt':"'r::-,.rr--:-:--:1r--------n 20H
Help Wanted
41
--:,'~_ _~.....,.___
Victor, Iowa: on HIghway 0, 45
mil
from Iowo Cily. n eds
two }-lom
Economic. t ch raj
two closs,
ot Hom
conomlc
with lwo other clo.
t be orran, d Apply Supt. Jo'. E. Kulzl!. lOO-lb. cool rotor. $15. mal el81
aft r 6 pm.
Where Shall We GO
Overheard at th ANNEX : Firat Handiho\ table w sh r nd wrlng~
r. U d two months. Phone
pin In the
econd
IrI: "I've got 8-0315.
a lower 0 pin Ion 01 him, ':':W~-:-~~B-.....,..----~iI"llDt~
m)" elf." In
v r)'one's opinion,
ant to uy
the ANNEX is a fln pia to Guaranteed repairs tor all maltll
Home and Auto radlol. We plaup
Dd deliver. Sutton Radio Serv"
Two Mil· Inn, located in Hom Oil
Co. building, 630 Iowa. Ave., lee. 33l E. Market. Dial 2238.
s rv
Uls\y food from It riUzed l'rcmaportatiOIl WQDt;d
III
dl h S in air conditioned ro m.
Ampl parking poe by the Flylty Friday.
inlf R d Ho e lign or dial 3365.
Doc and Belly Mile
Phone 8&65.

tn:ItlUct1OD
81 Ride to Gen~ 0, Illinois. Satur- - - - - - - - - - - - day, July 2. Call 8-15M after 8:301
Ballroom dance lessona. MlmJ
Coupl desires ride to Chicago
Youde Wuriu. DIal 9485.
Saturday afternOOn. Phone 2888:
TUtoring in MalhematlC.l lind Phrsic •• Phone 8-1697.
KEEP IN STEP DURING

11
$U U
erlll,

U U

loaned

iUnS

clothln"

on

etc..

SUMMER MONTHS

cam-

,ewelry. Get out lut rear'a aummer ......

and bring them down to Rote".
Reliable Loan. 109 E. BurlJneton. 'l'hey'll put them in IOOd aha,.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ with new soles and heels. IAt
Rogers put you In Ilep wltb their.
CASH FOR YOUR CAR
expert
shoe repair.
All makes and modell
TH1S WEEK'S SPECIAL
ROGER'S RITEWAY
1839 Ford Tudor $525
Acroas from the Strud
EHRKE AUTO SALES
1132 S. LInn
btal 1-1521

USE A WANT .AD NOW
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER
I'or eUiclent furniture

TO FIND A BIDE HOME

Ilovinl

FOR THE FOUJmI

and
Banal. Tranafa'
Dial -

80G -

Dial

TYPEWRITERS
Stop In and lee the DeW
&.pi P....bIe.
We repair aU makes of typewriten. Victor Addiq lfa&:hinet

for immediate dellve!7.

ETTA KErr
'*lU 00 I'OQGIVE
MI.OONT 'IOU ~

1 MilAN,
/I&T1JAl..LY ~!

PAUL ROBINSON
eur ,r

IS S'MiIJ. Of"

lEOSST

IN

HIiA 'TO 111« _

......

IN'

MII..'cS'LI!E

WIKEL

•
I

POOQ

....

SANOy_it

oorosrn!(NOW

•

I

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

124 \i I!. Colltle

PIlon. 1-1051

Ther~'s

that 100, . Fburth of
Julr weekend comln, up
and you'll want to spend It at
home. How? Run a want tel
in tomorrow' Daily Io.an
and find a ride to your home
town. Or if you are drlvlnl
with room to .pue. an ad in.
the Iowan is your best bet for
finding riders. A caU 1.0 4181
will place your ad In tomorrow's paper.

Daily Iowan Want Ad,

Good Cleaning Pays Off

7HIi
PEAl..

You feel better, look belter,
work better, wh~D 10ur clolbea
are COD-cleaned.
Fast, thorough cleaninl makel
COD clean!n, l.opa ja town.. Call

SI:OQE.~

WAKr&
UP.~

COMe
our~

1J..I~

toda7l

FOG!!!

"Boy, this is the llfe."

COD Cleaners
... L

CaJIW

•

,

.

)

,
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Baschnagel Asks
Damages
Aaron · Disapp~·ara.n(e· Still a ystery $40,000
InlRailr,oad Suit
iAGE SIX t., '

,
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A1nn~~ia

Possible,
L.ocal Police Say

:'l'he dlsappearllnce of Lamal'
A~on, 23-year-old SUI student
~n<l Iowa City resident, remains
• ·mystery. his family and local
lXI,lice ' said last night.
'<Aaron disappeared from his
at. 12'2 Evans stree t last
'J.'I\Ursday afternoon. Local police
s)I<I .they believed the youth might
be ) io amnesia victim.
. ' Gtorh· Parks. 1125 E. J)o.-ven~'" street. claimed to have
IMn a man that lc.aked like
,,-ann' aboat 10:30 p.m. 8a.htrday
II" &he aUe of the new SUI 11on, Madison street.
Parks said he was quite posilIVe tlie man was Aaron.
, _'1;1!.ree Mercy hospital nurses
said they saw the youth about
. p,m. the day of his disappearaflee. Doris Jones, Dorothy Baird
and Virginia Eden talked with
biWI. briefly, at tbat time on south
(linton street.
: MIi& .lODes ...Id they asked
:"'ron, whJ he wasn't working'
~ tbe Prin~ cafe as usual
.ad
replied that "it would
~ 'taken care of."
, She reporteq he was car rying
a ·bundle which appeared to contain clo thing. After the brief con'..
veTsation, Aaron continued south
on Clinton street, Miss J ones said.
. The . young man's mother, Mrs.
Martin Aaron, said she could not
ul)derst;l.nd the reason for her
son's disil·ppearance. She reported
ht! ,was perfectly normal and had
ne'l;er done anything like that before. .
~ :"'lI'on's emPloyers
at th e
.PrlnCetll cafe ... Id the youth
~ , alwaya been friendly and
lIe~.ble, and polioo said he
had ... police r!(lOrd·
"Aaron was to be married to
Miss Bea Falkvitch of Rock Island; 'Ill. later in the summer . His
~~,the;' silid she had recently given
« ~'sb wer for the couple.
';:!Wn. Aaron thought her 80n
Jidtht have lone to CamD Mlll ·-iiqQ., Wis., where he worked
.~.M : SUDune.r and where ,~ne of
hls • rtlendl now lives. But a
cb'e dt wUb Wlseonsin authorl UH" revealed tbat Aaron bad
n~ arrived, there.
, When last seen, Aaron was
,w earing
a white shirt, k haki
trou~ers ann sun glasses. He is
abcu~ 6 feet, 2 inch€s t all, weighs
abOut 2.1.0 pounds and has forown
wa,vy hair and blue eyes.

Award Certificates
To 18 SUllnlerns
I

Eighteen doctors who wlll complete their one-year internshi ps
at University hospitals tomorrow
were presented certificates of
service at a dinner in their honor
Tuesday evening.
The farewell dinner in the doctor's dining room at the hospitals
was glv1!n Iby the Urtlversity hospitals with 17. of the interns and
thdr ladies attending.
Dr. William B. Bean, head of
the department of internal medicine, presented the certificates as
the representative of the clinical
chiefs.
Carlyle J a cob sen, execu tive
dean of 'b ealth sciences and services at SUI, representing President Hancher,' and Gerhard Hart
-m an, hospitals superintendmt,
also addressed the group.

llMie ,

..,&1'7

Hilltop Laboratories Inc.
Files $138 Judgment Suit

he

Sweetheart Killed,
F~rced to Swallow
~~stic" Man Says

The Hilltop Laboratories, Inc.,
Iowa City, filed a $138.37 j udgment suit in district court yesterday against the Tall Corn
Hatcheries, Inc., McGngor.
The Iowa City firm charg ed that
RELAXING FOR A FEW MINUTES during his lasl da.y as a jan-.
"or in tbe Easl hall, William Scbukar, 75, is looking forward to re- the defendant had failed to pay
tirement after workhig 22 years for SUI. SohulQr 18 ,oinl' to do a for goods and merchandise delivered to them. It as1red for $138,uttle fishing. and maybe a lUtlework 'around home.
37 plus Interest a",d costs.
Emil G. Trott is attorney for
.
the plaintiff.
(Dilly 10wI.. pholo by Jim Robl • • • D)

* * *
Janitor Retires -

,

.
I

.

R.J . 'Baschnagel, 1005 Muscatine
avenue, filed a $40.000 da mage
suit yesterday in Johnson coun ty
dis trict court against the Chicago,
Rock Island and Pacific ra ilroad
and the Pullman company.
He asked the judgment for in ju ries received when he allegedly
fell fmm a moving train Au g. 18,
1947 .
Baschnagel cla.lmcd in tbe suit
he boarded a. pullman car on a
Rock Isla.nd traill h ere on the
nIght 01 Aug. 18. 1947 to assIst
his wife and children with their
baggage.
He claimed t.he tra in started to
move while he was still in the
car and the vestibu le door was
locked and the flOoc.r plate was
fastened in place.
Baschllagel said he toid an empl@ye of the railroad to stop the
train and let !him off. T'he r ail road empl oye, he charged, opened
th e dlcor and floor plate and forced
him to get off while the train
was stili moving.
As a result of the employe'S
careless aud ncgligent actions,
Baschnagcl charged, he was
tbrown to the ground and re ceived severe and permanent
in.iuries.
He claimed that h is right leg
w
",~a:s.:b:r:ok:e:n:.:a~n:d~t~h~at:..::h:e.~s~u~ff~c:re~d~d~u~eiiiit~o~h~lS~in~j~UI~i~es~._______
.'

HOW'S THAT AGAIN?
W.F. Edgell, associate professor
of chemistry, returned y,esterday
from Purdue University where he
lectured Monday on "The Spectroscopy of Vinylide ne Fluor ide
and the Na tu re of Fluorocarbons."

1
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:VARSITY Cleaners
23 E Wdahlnqton

CHARCOAL BRIQUETTES

Dane Fuel Compan·y
129 W. Court

Phone 4143

. ,
1

FREE~

~

•

One large Hostess.ChaO

With every purchase of a Beautiful

week we

Studio
Couch
at our low special sale prices!

have from our
gardens . ....

5950 - 6950 -7950- 8950
•
•
•
•
•

Black

Raspberries ... pt. 2sc
Red

Lar..e size seat
Thick covered back
Sprinl' fIlled.
Walnut finished len
Grey, red, Ireen or
yellow upholste~ed
tapestry cavers.

Get Your Hostess
Chair FREEl

Raspberries '" pt. 30c
Cauliflower heart .20c
Beets .... 2 bchs. 1Sc
Turnips .. 2 bchs. lsc

All sluclio couches with

solid back, upholstered
anns, full storaqe comp artments and I a r Q e
choice of covers.

Buy a Beautiful Studio Couch Today

5 Piece Card
Table Set

Parsley . . . . . bch. 10c
Green

Peppers .... doz. sac
Cucumbers .. 3 for 2Sc
Canta,loupe .. ea. lsc
Watermelon .. .. lb. 4c

14.95
Table with metal frame, met al
legs. Double corner support on
legs and crossed metal support
under tOIl. Four chairs, all
steel w'th covered seats. Five
piece set - - 14..95

Texas

Tomatoes .... lb. 19c
California

Satisties ,ev~ry cooking l1'ee<l.
Roasts, bakes .• : eooks eamplete meal8. Ha. Automatie
Temperature Control, Gw.
Look-In Lid~ Time-Temp
Shelf and OVeJ\ware GIuJ
Dish Set.
'
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Oranges

doz. 35,

Metal Kitchen Stool with Back 2.95
One Lot
,_ _ _ _ _ _ _~----ITable Lamps. Close Out Price! 3.00
I

Larl'e Slse

Lemons .... doz. 69c
Bananas . . ... Ib. 19,
Trend . . . 2 boxes 3sc

FREEl Crib Inner Spring Mattress

Soap Powder

Fab ........... 25c
Napkins . . . . pkg. 15c
Plates . . . . . . pkg. lac

with any Crib in our large Stock
T h a yer, waterproof
and urill acid proof

FORKS anll

cover. Mattress J8 free
with any cr lb.

Spoons . . . . . pkg. lac
Golden Valley

Pork-Beans
4 extra cookIn, dividend.:
frill, ,rllll,
toa.ta, brolla.

Illctric Timer Clock
automatically .tarta
' and ,tope eooklnr
:from 16 min. to lll$

houn.

.~

10

IO~

, . . J'H

,

IOWA·ILUNOIS aAS
AND ELE~TIIC CO.
SURE .. IF

ITS \ \(.. stil1,~"OliSC

..

,
J

Also an ample supply of

)

Beans .. . .. 2 Ibs. 2sc

YOU CAN BE

PORTABLE OUTDOOR GRILLS

Look at these SAVINGS at MORRIS FURNITUREI

1

Cabbage ...... Ib. 6c

Plckup and DeUvery·

rr.. Mothproofing

I

We have the latest in,

Thurs.i· Fri~, Sat.-JUNE 30, JU~Y' 1 & '2

Strlnl'

, Dry Cleaning Service

, r...

JULY 4th PIC'NIC?

!OAYS

A car radio Ibelonging to Dr.
D.J . Judlesch, 702 E. Washington
street, was reported stolen from
his car sometime between 10 p .m.
Tuesday and 6:30 a.m. yesterday,
police said.
The . radio was a white plastic
push-butbon type. A window of
the car !bad been forced open , poli ce said.

Thi~

that·

BIG: '

Kidney Beans ' ...
Kraut ..........
Lima Beans .....
Hominy ........

lac
lac
10c
lac

Shop At
BRENN·EMAN'S
FRUIT STORE
Corner of Dubque • lew.
Dial au

Special Sale Prices
21.95·29.50 - 34.50
'39.50 - 49.50

IAll cribs with adl~l. sprincJs, "
aid... waxed
birch or maple non-toxic fI.nlsh.
Cribs by Thayer, Storldlne and Kroll.

lac

Golden. V.alle,.

for

How Are Your Supplies for

3

New

niiht.

Dial 4153

and other reconditioning. wJli be
done to keep the building in firs!
class cond ition.
EaslJawn's bathrooms, ki tchenettes and stairway wa lls are being painted, while the six Currier
annexes are being repaper ed and
some rooms painted.
.

';':2
::-:================,::=;::==::

BRE'NNEMAN'S
FRUIT STORE

'mtle

·!

---and exterior woodwork at t.he
Commons also is being reconditioned. New Ik or work and tiling
in some showers are being done.
Asphalt tile floors will be laid
in student rooms and corrido<rs
at South Quad, Copeland said.
At Hillcrest, "~uch-up work"

Radio Stolen from Car

only about !.our week~ of work ,
" usually due t o a COld ," he' said .
. This aftern ool), Schukar will
make the lllst round of sweeping
the education library on t.he second floor of East hall and the
steps to the firs t floor.
He said h e did not have any
plans . for the days ahead, but
"just for awhile I won't- do any- ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
thing except work around ·lWm~! '
He and his wife li ve' at 2003
E. Court street. They have seven
children, 11 grandc,Jiil dren and one
great-grandson.

,CHICAGO iU'l - A wild-eyed
man wIho told police th at two
men leared hiS throat with a
'and killed his 17-yearold sweetheart will be given a lie
detector 'test, authorities said last
'-:Artnur Marino, 27, an uphol5~ty salesman, burst into the police station in the quiet suburb
of ltlverdale early yesterday and
motioned the desk sergeant to his
car parked outside. In the back
/leat police foun<;1 ,the br u tally
beaten body of pretty Joan
Coward, a high school senior.
, ' Sat. Walter Rusin, ·an inves ti,lItor -fol' 'the state's attorney, said
••rino·s story was "incoherent
pnd incomplete." He said Marino
was ".reluctant to agree to a lie
l'IeJector test."
,' Deputy Coroner
Albert R .
B_ulhr ' said an autopsy showed
th~t the Ilrl's skull h ad
been
crushed int.Q her .brain and that
~e :had been strangled. Her only
,armel\t was a thin summer dress
which bad been disarranged, but
Ba.u,M -said there was no ev ideqce she had been raped.
Marino's throat was , burned so
ba,dJy he could not talk. but in
scribbled notes he said that he
and the Ilrl were attacked by
two men in a lover's lane.
He said tbe men forced him t o
"drink something that burned."
. II) a ' hollow tree 200 feet .from
the spot where Marino said the
attack occur.red . police found a
bottle of ammonia only a third
fUll. Tbe aut.Qpsy on the alrl, hoWever, showed that she had swallo..,ed nODe of the solution.
· He said that he and the gir l
went to tohe movies Tuesday night,
then to a tavern for dancing. He
.ald they were parked when the
twO men, whom he OQ uld not
Id~ntUy, attacked them.

SUI dormit ories are being put
in top physical shape this summer
for full occupation next fall, V.S.
Copland , manager " 'f dor mitory operations, said yesterday.
Work on university dornlitories
ranges from "spot touch-up work"
B t Hillcrest to const!·ucti.c n of a
150-bed addition t.o Currie r hall,
Copeland said .
The $400,000 addition to Currier will consist mostly of double
roo ms, and will include a new
dining room wh ich will seat 225
persons.
The Cunier addi tion will be
ready for occupar.c;y by September, Copeland said.
Other work which will be done
at Cunier hall this summer includes redocorating of loun ges a nd
north and south lobbl8;.
New tile Is bei ng put in the
four main shower rooms a t the
Quadrangle, with addition al tiling
work planned (or the four tower
showers. Thir ty - four studen t
rooms in the sout hwest section of
the Quad are being repainted.
Every student room in t he Law
Commons is being redecorated
this__
summer.
_
_ _Corridors,
_ _ _ _stairways
_ _ _.
numerous other inju ries requiring medical care and I\1JOspitalization.
He asked for the $40,000 j udgment for medical expenses, pain
and agony and his inability to
perform h is usual business duties

* * *

He "'Swee'p's ''/\}o More
By WENDELL WOODARD
When William F. Schukar puts
his broom away today, it .wlll , be
for the last time. lThe 75-yea"r-old
East hall janitor 'retires t6c1aY:';after 22 years as 'an sur employe.
"Maybe I'll get a' fishing li'cense and go . fishing," ' Schukar
said.
'. "
:
Tile soft- spoken , gray-haireii
janitor has been 'WoO'r king :· halftime for the past three years ,\alth ough he-could have retired ' several years ago on a ' pen'sion: ·
Sc hukar first went to wOi-k for
SUI in the carpenter shop in 1927
where he was empioyed fur three
years. He chuckled to •• himself
when he remembered the time he
helped put 3,000 screens on" the
windows of the hospital.
He h as worked in Ea~t 'hall as
a janitor fro m 193Q until toda·y .
In all that time he has inissed

Dormitories Gel Sum~e, BuiJd·Up, -Paint·Up

Columbus Gas

••
••
•

•

R~nge

Apartment Size
Full Size Oven & Broiler
Robert Shaw Oven Heat Control
Insulated - Porcelain Lined
Automatic Top Pilot Lights 69.50

Waffel Iron with Heat Indicator

..

• Welsh Combination Car Bed, Car Seat 7.95
Chrome Plated
• Kiddy Car strollers complete with can.aa utility baQ. 8.95
• Nursery chalra complete with chamber. 4095
Bissell Carpet Sweeper
• Plastic nursery Mala. 3.95
Fluoroscent Desk Lamps,
• Play pena, wood. floor, on coastera. 12.95
8" Electric Fan
• Thayer play poD pad.. U5

.

I

Morri·s ,'Furn it u r'e
217 S. CLINTON

3.95
4.95
7.95

15 watt
I

•

3.95

~

I
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